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Wound*, and dntl aod living, 
Upoa tbe b»tile plain, 

Husband, mud  wn ami lovw, 
All  niiogled with tbe slain 

Par Prussian and for French uUke, 
My heart it* bowed to- lav, 

For I remember how they foil— 
Our ^allam boy* iu gray ! 

1 know that Prum-iao mother* watch 
Anil Prtipu>ian msidenit weep, 

And agonizing pray that God 
Their idol- Mia would keep. 

I know how nlowly drags the night, 
How fearfully—the day ; 

Kor tb u we watched and thn* we pray'd, 
For our own boys in gray 1 

I know when   o'er the vine clad hills 
The news of vict'ry up read, 

With hhouts of joy their mingled shrieks 
Of anguish for the dead. 

Tbe light ol  many s heart went oat. 
Oli'.   what was victory, *ay 1 

To her, who in oUf MDDj land 
Wept fur hor bof in grey! 

And when king William'*   truopn   again 
Victorious cros> the Khine, 

II ■" mauy a face wil! tnisitiug bw 
From that triumphant line, 

How nun* a nubl-- form bu left 
in valleys far away, 

And  hearts   will   break—as   hearts did 
break, 

For is. i-nii.fc' buys in grey •' 
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Ami Franc 
France! 

Huw mourns my h«ari  f«r thee, 
No more within thy gates is heard 

The sound t*f miu.strlsy, 
And ij■ ie»■!i'_v Paris abdicates 

The throne of Kashiou ..ay. 
And R' H mother nits and niourus, 

As wo--our boys in grey. 

Famine ami t  .. ■ ■ and pestilence 
And rapine, crime aud hate, 

Hav«< followed in ('..-■ wake of war, 
Ant still at last! thy fate! 

And many Cron thy sunny hill* 
And from the banks of Seine. 

Went oat who, hk«- our hoy- in grey, 
Will novel cotue again ! 

And yet tl.e sharpest pang of all— 
Isstill iu Ntom for 11  

The bitterest drop is all thy cup, 
The rorj last will l-r 1 

Of wealth aud strength, of blood and 
wealth— 

01 tears to cunt  the cost. 
And feel i( was paid down for uaaght. 

That all i* wome thau lost! 

The Volunteer Coun- 
sel. 
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John Taylor was licensed, when 
a voutli n( twenlyoiie, to practice 
at tnc oar. txe *a» i«»" o">- ■""'' 
educated, ami possessed extraordi- 
nary jjenias. lie married a lieauty 
who alterwards deserted bim for 
another. 

On tbe ninth of August, 1811, 
tbe C'onrt House at Clarksville, 
Texas, was crowded to overflowing. 
An exciting case was to be tried. 
George Hopkins, a wealthy planter, 
offered a gross insult to Mary Al- 
lison, the young and beautiful wife 
of bis overseer. Tbe husband 
threatened to chastise him for the 
outrage, wheu Hopkins went to Al- 
lison's house and shot him in tbe 
door. Tbe murderer was arrested 
and bailed to answer tbe charge — 
Tbe occurrence produced great ex- 
citement, aud Mr. Hopkins, in order 
to turn the tide of popular indigna 
lion, had circulated reports about 
her character, and she sued bim for 
slander. Both suits were pending 
—for murder and tor slander. 

Tbe interest became deeper wheu 
it was known that Ashley and Tike 
of Arkansas, aud 3. S. Preutiss, of  giving and so true I 

meteors. The whole soul was in 
big eyes ; tbe whole heart streamed 
out of his face. Then without any 
allusion to Premiss, he turned short 
round on the perjured witnesses of 
Hopkins, tore their testimony into 
shreds, aud hurled into their faces 
such terrible invectives that all 
trembled like aspens, and two of 
them fled from tbe conrt house. Tbe 
excitement of tbe crowd was be- 
coming tremendoos. Their united 
life soul seemed to bang upon tbe 
burning tongue ol the stranger, and 
he inspired tbem with the power of 
passion. He seemed to have stolen 
nature's long bidden secret of at 
traction. But bis greatest triumph 
was ,'o come. 

His eyes begau to glance at tbe 
assassin Hopkins, as his lean, taper 
Augers assumed the same directiou. 
He enclosed the wretch withiu a 
wall of strong evidence and impreg- 
nable argument, cutting off all hope 
of escape. He dug beneath tbe 
murderer's feet ditches of dilemmas, 
and held up the slanderer to tbe 
scorn aud contempt of tbe populace. 
Haviug thus girt him about with a 
circle of fire be stripped himself to 
tbe work of massacre. 

Oh! then it was a visiou both 
glorious and dreadtul to behold tbe 
orator. His actions, too, became 
as impetuous as tbe motions of an 
oak in a hurricane. His voice be- 
came a trumpet filled with whirl- 
pools, deafening tbe ears with 
crashes of power, aud yet, intermiu- 
gled all tbe while with a sweet un- 
dersong ot sweetest cadence. His 
forehead glowed like a heated fur 
Dace, hi.- countenance was Daggered 
like that of a maniac, aud ever and 
anon be flung his long, bony arms 
on high, as if grasping after sr 
thunderbolt. 

ne drew a picture ol murder in 
appalling colors that iu comparison 
hell itself might look beautiful ; be 
painted tbe slanderer so black that 
tbe sun seemed dark at noonday 
when shining ou such a monster.— 
Aud then, fixing both portraits on 
tbe shrinking Hopkins, fastened 
them there forever. The agitation 
of tbe audience amounted almost 
to madness. 

All at once the speaker descend- 
ed from his lofty height. His voice 
wailed out to tha murdered dead, 
and liviug—the beautiful Mary, 
more beautiful every moment as 
her tears flowed faster and faster— 
till men wept and sobbed like chil 
dren. 

He closed by a strong exhorta- 
tion to tbe jury, aud through them 
to the bystanders : the panel, after 
tbey should bring a verdict for tbe 
plaintiff not to offer violeuce to tbe 
defendant, however lichly he might 
deserve it—in other words, not to 
lynch tbe villian,   but to  leave his 

iuost artful trick" of all,' aud" was 
calculated to insure vetigeance. 

The jury rendered a verdict of 
fifty thousand dollars, and the night 
afterwards Hopkins was taken out 
of his bed by the lynchers aud 
beaten nearly to death. As the 
court adjourned the stranger said : 
" John Taylor will preach here at 
early candlelight." 

He did preach and the house was 
crowded. 1 have listened to Clay, 
Webster aud Beecber, but never 
heard anything in the form of sub 
lime words even   approximating to 
tbe eloquence of John Taylor, mas- 
sive as a Bonutain and wildly rush 
ing as a cataract of Are.—Km York 
Mercantile Journal. 

A Mother's Love. 

BY MBS  KVA  EDOBBTON, 
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New Orleans, by enormous fees 
had beeu retained to defend Hop 
kins. 

Hopkins was acquitted. Tbe 
Texas lawyers were overwhelmed 
by their opponents, it was a fight 
of dwarfs against giants. 

The slander suit was ready for 
trial, aud the throng of spectators 
grew in number, as in excitement. 
Public opinion was setting in for 
Hopkins, bis money bad procured 
witnesses who seived his poweiful 
advocates When, the slander case 
came up, it was 1 ft without an at- 
torney — all had withdrawn. 

" Have you no counsel V inquired 
Judge Mills, kindly,, of the plaintiff. 
•• No sir, tbey liave%all deserted me 
ami 1 am too poor to employ any 
more," replied the beautiful Mary, 
bursting into tears. " In such a 
case will not some chivalrous mem 
ber of tbe profession volunteer 1 
said the Judge, glaucing around 
tbe bar. Toe thirty old lawyers 
were silent. " 1 will, jour houor," 
said a voice from the crowd behind 
the bar. His clothes looked so 
shabby that tbe court hesitated to 
let tbe case proceed under his man 
agemeut. '' lias your name been 
entered on the rolls of the State f" 
demanded the J udge. '• It is imma- 
terial," answered the stranger, bis 
tbiu, blood'ess lips curling up with 
a sneer. " Here is my license from 
the highest tribune iu America, 
ami be handed the Judge a 

wide earth like a mother's love—so 
unselfish, so full of devotion, so for 

We have no 
other loves but what are exacting. 
The love of a brother, sister, hus 
band or friend, expects more or less 
attention and reciprocation of al 
lection : but a mother asks uot lor 
recompense,  seeks no praise._ All 

First Things. 

A    rery   Interesting   Chapter   on 
Early Inventions and when 

they were Introduced. 

Envelopes were first used in 1839. 
ADa-tbesia   was   discovered    in 

1314. 
Tbe first steel pen was   made  in 

1830. 
The first air pump was   made   in 

loot). 
Tbe first steam ship was built in 

1830. 
The first lncifer match  was made 

iu 18111. 
Tbe first balloon ascent was made 

in 1783. 
Ships were  first  'copper-battom' 

iu 1782. 
Coaches were first used   in  Eng- 

land in l.Vi'.i. 
The first horse railroad was built 

in 18L'(i 7. 
The  entire   Hebrew   bible   was 

printed in U8S. 
Gold was first discovered in Cal- 

ifornia iu 1818. 
The first steamer plied tbe Hud- 

sou in 1807. 
Tbe first watch was made at 

Nuremburg iu 1477. 
Omuibusses were introduced in 

New York in 1830. 
The first newspaper advertise- 

ment appeared in 1052. 
The first copper cent was coined 

iu New Haven in 1G87. 
Kerosene was first used for light- 

ing pui |HIM-.- in 1826. 
The first telescope was orobably 

used iu England iu 1G08. 
Tbe first saw maker's anvil was 

brought to America in 1819. 
The first use of a locomotive in 

this country was iu 1829. 
The fiisr almanac was printed by 

G. V. Purback, in 1450. 
The tiist chimney was introduced 

iuto Rome lrom Padua 132!). 
The first steam lire engine on 

this continent was brought from 
England in 1853. 

Glass windows were first intro- 
duced into Kuglaud iu the eight 
century. 

The first complete sewing ma- 
chine was patented by Elias Howe, 
Jr., in is hi. 

Glass was early discovered. 
Glass beads were found ou mum- 
mies over 3,000 years old. 

Tbe first algebra originated with 
DiophantUS, in either tbe fourth or 
the si*tb century. 

The first society for the promo 
tiou ol Christian knowledge was 
organized in 1098. 

Gas was first used as    mi   illumi 
nating agent in 1703. Its first use 
iu New York was in 182*. 

Tbe first attempt to manufacture 
pins iu this country was made after 
the war of 1812. 

Tbe,.i'ir,skicH *;ss incbrponfaBii 'by 
Congress, Dec. 31, 1781. 

Organs arc said to have been 
first Introduced iuto churches by 
Pope Vitaliantis, about A. I). 1070. 

Tlio first glass factory in the 
United States of which we have 
definite knowledge was built in 
1780. 

Tbe first temperance society iu 
this country wag organized in Sara- 
toga county, N. Y., iu   March 1808. 

Tbe first compass was used in 
Prance in 100, though the Chinese 
aie said to have employed the load- 
stone earlier. 

The Hist machine tor cardiug, 
roving ami spinning cotton made 
iu the (Jolted States was manufac- 
tured in 1786. 

The first society for the exclusive 
purpose of circulating the bible 
was organized in 1805, under the 
name of "British and Foreign Bi- 
ble Society.-' 

The first telegraph instrument 
was successfully operated by S. P. 
1!   Morse,    the    inventer,   iu   1835, 
though its utility was not demon- 
strated to the world until 1814. 

Sumnor*.   Portrait   of  Grant. 
PHTB*. hettm to Gerret gnuta. 

I&VSEZ/?*^ 28' 18"l-My near Friend, I am happy that von 
do not take unkindly my very ,£.? 
t.ve difference from yourselFon^" 

rS? question. 

th J!® m0T?l reflect on the Question 
"w I »"» distressed for my 

country and the Republican party 

W.^«^K°f.Gra
L
nt" ™°°"i»ation 

hfa?MK2 
be.ttet b8ve l08t °°e of 

htZ^ Atones. His rule for 
the second term would be the im- 
perialism of selfishness and vindic- 
tiveness—without knowledge. 

I think you will admit that he is 
the lowest President,  whether in- 

ieJlreKQ5llyrT
0r

1
ln0r8,|y' we "»*> ever had. Undoubtedly he is the 

richest since Washington, although 
he was very poo* at the beginning 
of the war. " 

Mr. Staunton's judgment of him 
was positive, aud given under cir- 
cumstances of singular solemnity, 
and tie same thing he said at great 
length and with much detail to Mr. 
Hooper some months before, ne 
said that he knew Grant better 
than any other man in the country 
could know him; that it was his 
duty to study him, and he did study 
him night and day—when be saw 
and wheu he did not see him—then 
declared his utter incapacity. And 
you are electioneering for this :>er- 
son's re election. 

Think of bis vindictive quarrels 
since he has been President. (Jod 
does not quarrel. What right has 
tbe President of tbe United States 
to quarrel and pursue supporters 
with vindictive hate I 

Do not charge me with personal 
feelings. My life is my witness. I 
am an old servant who has always 
thought of the cause and of my 
country. Never have I sought any- 
thing for myself. 1 have simply 
worked and served. I was so doing 
wheu-I felt it my duty to oppose 
what seemed to be a mistaken policy 
of the President. Never in my life 
did I act more simply and sincerely. 

CHARLES SUMNKU. ' 

My Heart. 

{New Series No. 513. 
* 

HOUEHOLD RECIPES. 

Iu another letter Sunnier says : 
"You tbink Grant cannot be b;'- 

low " the infernally pro-slavery 
Pierce I" Why not I Was he not, 
in tbe time of Pierce, just as •• iu- 
lernally pro slavery f" and has be 
uot done things worse than any at- 
tributed to Pierce I 

" I say nothing of bim as a mili- 
tary character. I leave that to 

tothers. How rarely in history has 
a good general been a good states- 
man !    See Buckle. 

As for " morals," all his thoughts, 
ideas, and sentiments  are ou a low 
plane—lower than   any  President 
before has reached, 
i iBn* in-vtV»,..i»4 iig  iH  "corrupt.'" 
bead.    Y'ou know 
not hesitate to bu 
as no other President has done, nor 
does be hesitate to ' receive gifts '.'" 

Uj heart i* like a piece of .ponge. 
Sometime, light and sometimes heary ; 
Heavy when Krier» wave, o'er it •luge-, 
But erer light when in a Davy. 
And thai may my heart forever ho 
The home of love, and tender sympathy ! 

Oh, may it e'er he free from guile, 
Hjpucrisy and ingratitude, 
Intensely hating all tbafs Tile 
tlnniaulT, anlnsh. base or rude, 
Ever more bounding warm, true and fra». 
The citadel i,l;«fUu pari/y.' 

Borax. 

Although uieutioued by Geber as 
long ago as the tenth ceutury, the 
chemical uature of borax was first 
discovered by Geoffrey in 1732. It 
is found native in some Alpine 
lakes ; in the snowy mountains of 
India, China aud Persia, in Ceylon 
and very abundantly iu Lake Tes- 
hu-Lumbu in Great Thibet It 
also occurs in still greater quanti- 
ties near Potosi Bolivja, in Pyra- 
mid Lake, Nevada, and near^Go- 
lumbus iu the sama State, aud iu 
Borax Lake, California. From 
Clear Lake, iu the latter State, 
4,000 lbs, a day are obtained. The 
Crude Borax, which has a greasy 
feel and smells like soap, was first 
refiued in Yenice, hence the name 
Venetian Borax is syuouymous 
with refined. Borax is also largely 
prepared from the natural product 
boric acid. 1'he uses of the article 
are very numerous. It is employ 
ed in making certain kinds of glass, 
as a flux lor reducing certain met- 
als from their ores, as an ingredient 
in varnish for stiffening bats, and 
for many other purposes in the arts 
and manufactures. In medicine it 
is used for many diseases, such as 
cutaneous eruptions, canker 
iu the mouth, ring-warm, and 
in connection with several other 
ailments. Iu domestic econmy new 
applications are found for it every 
year, and a few hiuts as to its value 
iu this connection may not come 
amiss. 

Mixing a tablespoouful or so 
ol powdered borax in the water in 
which you boil your clothes, adds 
to their whiteness without injuring 
tbem. For blankets and other 
large articles it is especially valua- 
ble, ami in al! case tbe use ol a lit- 
tle borax will save labor when 
articles are much soiled. Iu cleans 
ing wood work, a little in the water 
helps lo remove the dirt without 
the aid of a brush—which, as all 
know, will rum the best of paint. 
Use an old woolen cloth and lor 
those places suincd or yellow, 
soup the cloth and sprinkle a little 
of the powder On it,    then rub well. 

I        in ,  II,  IU    i    ,      i , , 
»cv„lin„mi{his   Ming plenty of rinsing water and 

L.T'^.'L   !"'.'.   sides having your  bends sok ami 
white, a thing not to be depised ; 
for if there is ever a thing exasper 
ating to a woman's temper it is to 
have her hands Chapped and bleed- 
ing. A teaspoon ful in boiling 
starch improves its gloss. Iu clean 
ing silver or jewelry, use a soft 
brush, warm water and borax, ami 
a very little soap. Brush well, dry 
with ii clean cloth and rub with a 
chamois. A tablespoonlul iu the 
bath will freshen the bather, and 
as a wash for the head and hair we 
thiuk it unequalcd. 

Woman's True Place. 

If I do not at least say that what- 
througb our infancy she guards and ■ ever else may lure or  demand her. 
guides us, and through our child- 
hood up to matnrer years, even 
after we have left her side and 
strayed from her blessed teaching 
aud adviee, her heart still goes out 
to us, and prays for us that we may 
be useful and honorable, and that 
our footsteps may never go astray. 

Wbat is there that will touch 
one's heart like a mother's love, so 
tender and so enduring 1 A man 
who forsakes virtue, who leads a 
reckless, unscrupulous life, is some- 
times called back from tbe depth.- 
of degradation by the memory of a 
mother's love, a mother's prayer, or 
some recollection of his innocent 
boyhood, when a mother's influence 
cast a halo over all. That mother 
may not dwell among the living, 
but in the " secret places of the 
Most High" ber love and care may 
still extend to us, may still smooth 
our pathway and help to chasten 
our hearts with kindness toward 
one '-toother. 

I have ofteu thought that when 
my work on earth is ended, when I 
lay down my burden and have been 
rewarded lor tbe good I have done, 
however small it may have been, no 

broad I joy could seem holier or purer than 
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parchment Tbe tiial went on. He 
suffered the witnesses to tell their, 
own story, and allowed the defense 
to lead oil. Ashley spoke first I'ol , 
lowed by Pike aud Preutiss. The 
latter brought down the house in 
cheers, in which the jury joined. 

It was now tbe strangers turn.— 
He rose before tbe bar, not behind 
it, aud so near the wondering jury 
that he could touch tbe foreman 
with bis loug bony linger. He pro- 
ceeded to tear to pieces tbe argu- 
ments of Ashley, which melted 
away at his touch like frost before 
a suubeain. Every one looked sur- 
prised. Anon he came to the daz 
zling wit of tbe poet-lawyer, Pike. 
Then the curl of his lip grew sharper, 
bis smooth lace began to kindle up, 

- bis eyes open, dim and dreary no 
longer, but vivid as lightning, red 

, as tire globes and glaring as twin 

t he consciousness that I bad smooth 
ed my mother's road through life, 
and striven lo repay the debt 1 
owed her. Oh! could I but im 
press it on tbe minds of children to 
be kind to their mothers and solicit- 
ous about their comfort, how mauy 
care-worn hearts and silver hairs 
would go dowu iu happiness to the 
grave ! Blind and deaf to all du- 
ties of conscience must they be who 
wonld carelessly wound a mother's 
loving heart. 

_t i 
A verdant youth, who had just 

lost his board-money at laro re- 
ceived a despatch lrom his tatlwr, 
who was anxious about the election. 
It ran thus : " Dear Ned, how has 
it goner* The soft youth, who 
thought the old man had heard of 
losings, responded: " Dad, it all 
went at faro." 

woman s Hue place, first and last, 
must be her home, 1 shall be untrue 
to anyone standing great convic- 
tion. Women must make more of 
their homes ami make them more 
to those who belong within tbem.— 
In this day of outward excitement 
aud mauy outward attractions, the 
old and sacred integrity ot home is 

■ndaiigcretl. The homes ot to day- 
are not so dear as those of a past 
generation. Great change has come 
over our people. Amusements 
multiply and press. Young people 
have taken out a license against 
their parents. Parents are getting 
rather afraid of their boys and girls. 
Home isn't tbe little nucleus radiat- 
ing joy to each, each shedding back 
joy on it. It is a convenient place 
to have, and the father is the hauli- 
er, snd the mother is the mistress 
of laundry women and cooks, but 
tbe home is gone 

" It is only a part of the  outer 
world which you have  roofted over 
and lighted a fire in," which   yon 
may make dark with your frown or 
uucoin fort able by your whim. Once 
it was. what it must   be agaiu tbe 
heart's holy of holies: once no man 
would desecrate it by deserting it; 
once all good impulse sprung hence, 
and all true  character grew; once 
tbe hearth   at   which   lather   ami 
mother sat was holy ami dear, and 
it the generations aie  to get  back 
old stability of chaiacter, and firm 
ness of principle ami tbe old  unde 
filed religion,  it   must be through 
these homes, of which you, O wo- 
men ! are   priestesses; it must  be 
by your garnishing them again with 
forgotten grace—rewaking gone out 
fires, and sanctifying anew tbe only- 
place iu which a human soul cau be 
suiely fitted  lor the work and war- 
fare ot life.    Heaven help us, if this 
desecration of the home gets into 
another generation.—T. E. IV. Ware. 

Expensive  Smoke. 

Tbe N. V. Sun has the following 
respecting the amount ot smoking 
done iu this country iu a single 
year: 

" In former years, cigarettes were 
used almost exclusively by Cubans 
and Spauiards. Now nearly every 
small boy in the city, and many, 
too, ol large growth, .smoke them 
by the package. Cigars, too. which 
iu 1863, according to tbe revenue 
returns, were reported only to the 
extent of I99,2S8,285, hava become 
a staple necessity, almost touching 
the two-billion figure, the exact 
number being 1,908,141.057 ! 

" Let us take ten cents as an 
average, and we have 8,060,000,000 
cigars at ten cents, which eqauls 
1200,000,000. Two hundred mil- 
lions of dollars penteverj| year for 
cigars and cheroots'." 

Such an enormous wasle as this 
is of no small consequence when 
almost every one is complaining of 
'• hard times ;" but the pecuniary 
waste is but a small part ot the 
actual loss. The waste of health, 
of vital energy, which might be ex- 
pended in some useful manner for 
the benefit ot the individual or the 
race, is an irretrievable loss which 
cannot be estimated in dollars and 
cents. 

We are glad to see that even the 
newspapers are becoming sufficient 
lv impressed with the magnitude of 
this evil to lead them to call atten- 
tion to its results now and then.— 
Tobacco using is a vice scarcely 
second to drnnkeness in its char- 
acter, ami equally injurious. It is 
undeniably a form of intemperance, 
a fact which most people seem to 
have overlooked. It has beeu 
known to occasion delirium tremens. 

Proverbs Concerning Noses. 

We have no fewer thau   fourteen 
English  proverbs  relating 
important feature   ol   the 
face.    They are as follows : 
yonr nose.    He cannot 
his nose    An inch is 
on a  man's  nose.    He 
bis own nose off to 
He has a nose of  noses 
as tbe nose ou your 

to  this 
human 
Follow 

see beyond 
a  good  deal 

K   would   bite 
>ite  bis  face. 

As  plain 

- '-'"• T'' ''"''J 
one's nose to a giind slone. To lead 
ouebv the nose. To pot ones m 
oat of joint To pay through 
nose. To have a good nose 
Doorman's sow. To thrust one 
into other people's business. A noss 

Every mau B 

shoeing horn. 

Roasted Kid.— While a kid is 
sneking it is very fat and white, 
and tbe flesh is tender aud delicate. 
It should be cooked as soon as pos 
sible after being killed. Stuff it 
with plenty of forcemeat, made ol 
bread soaked in milk, mixed with 
fresh butter, and hard boiled yelk 
of egg, grated ; sweet mnjoram and 
sweet basil, minced finely ; powder- 
ed mace and nutmeg ; and tbe juice 
and grated rind ot a fresh lemon ; 
and united with beaten white of 
egg, and seasoned with salt and 
pepper. Having trussed the kid, 
put it to bake in a quick oven, and 
baste it oftem with butter; dredging 
it at the last with flour. Serve it 
up with its own gravy i eat it wjth 
currant jolly. 

Siceef Potatoe Pudding.—Take 
half a pound of butter, halt a 
pound of sugar, five eggs, two table 
spoonfuls ot brandy, and the same 
of rose water; add one pound of 
sweet potato, boiled and mashed 
fine, witb a piucb of salt and a lit 
tie milk to 

It is hardly necessary to pause 
on this head. Two points, howev- 
er, not fully appreciated, we beg to 
press upon the reader's attention. 
Tbe first is, that high manuring, 
in conjunction with a deeply brok 
en soil filled with humus, is the 
great antidote to drought and oth- 
er adverse climatic influences. 
With these present, a total failure 
of crops never oconrs, a moderately 
good crop will always be made. 
These, therefore, may regarded as 
tbe farmer's insurance company. 

The other |»int is,   that  instead 
of expending labor in hauling leaves 
to dilute stable manure, it  is far 
more economical   to    make    the 
"leaves" grow on the  land,   either 
by a judicious rotation of crops  or 
by rest.    All the straw^should go 
back to the laud,  of course, and 
that can  be  done   as   cheaply  by 
littering the stalls with it as in any 
other way.    Not only  straw,  how- 
ever, but com   and   cotton stalks 
should all be ploughed   under,   in- 
stead of being  allowed  to   rot  o n 
the surface, as  they   usually   are, 
returning to the soil  scarcely any- 
thing but their mineral ingredients. 
which cannot become gaseous   and 
pass ofl into tbe   air.    Corn  sulks 
should be cut into short pieces that 
fan be covered   witb   the   plough. 
A drag will bring into proper  con 
dition all of tbe cotton   stalks   but 
the main steins, and   these  should 
be broken   up   in   lrostj   weather 

the 
for  a 

s nose 

that can smell a rat. 
nose will not make a 

live 
will 

A man may be said to have beeu 
drinking like a fish when he finds 
tuat he has takeu enough to make 
his head swim. 

Mr. Glubson, while addressing a 
colored meeting   tbe   other    nigh., 
said : » My fre.is. die is tie age a 
improbement iu which we now 
an" ['spec some day de tinners 
improbe so iu de cnltiwation ol. corn 
datde years will be big ronn as 
cart wheels an' de grains de size oh 
iron wedges, an'-" just then an old 

darkey  interrupted    him,   saying 
« Hole on dar,  brudder  Glubson . 
bow you gwine to shell dat corn I 

He Descended into Hell- 

Rt Kev. Bishop Atkinson deliver- 
ed at St. Paul's church last evening 
another of his lectures on the Apos- 
tle's Creed, the immediate BDDJeCt 
being the words, "He descended! 
into bell," which was listened to 
with marked attention by the very 
large   congregation     present.     Kor 
the benefit of our readers who were 
not SO lorttinate as to be present, 
we will submit a oriel synopsis, 
though at the risk ol doing injustice 
to the learned lecturer aud his in- 
teresting theme. 

This -.void "hell" was   the same SS 
'•ii id.--." ami meant the pi lee where 
the sonls ol men go afti i death, the 
invisible place ol departed spirits. 
The word'-hell"   was   of   the   sitn-l 
Saxon oiig ii  as the word "hole. 
The wold -h.il." or -hades.- in Ibis 
connection, was distinguished from 
geh. nn.i. or the plan- of torment 
The souls of all men after death go 
to this hailes. both tie good and 
the bad. the good remaining in a 
state of rest, (as Lazarus rested ID 

the bosom oi Abraham) ami com- 
parative happiness, and  tlm bad in 
a slate ot comparative misery, Ul 
the last day, the day of 
ment. This was tb 
early church, and among other 
proofs of this was cited the writings 
ol Jtisiiii Martyr, who was bon 
nuU 60 years aftei the 
Christ; that Christ dese 
this hades in order "to preach 
the spirits of those in prison, (see 
Srdcb., 19th verse, 1st Pete» I and 
also make mauilest His human 
soul, the existence of which was 
afterwards denied by tbe Arums 
and IJipolonariaus. In refutation 
Of the beliefthat the souls ot the 
eoooil win; to heaven, their final 
home, immediately after death, was 
cited the words iddi.ssid by Christ 
tothetbiei upon tbe cross, "This 
•lav shall thou be with me in I ai 
disc." This word "Paradise 
Hebrew was understood by 
Jews as the place where the souls 
ol the good remained after death 
until the l".v ol Judgment 
that they did not ascend to 
immediately after death. 
tians believe that   Ohrist 

iiuto \i<-^ "'., d*ya 

arose from the dead," and.not that 
He ascended 10 Heaven oo the day 
lie was crnc-fled.- Wil Berim. 

make it moist. Beat, 
the butter and sugar uutil light, to | a,"(l m»ae rea<'v »or the plough, 
which add the potatoes, a small : |,'»rmers generally act as if nothing 
quantity at a time j whisk tbe eggs ',mt """"ble or weeds could give 
uutil thick, aud stir iu gradually ; j vegetable mutter to the sod—whilst 
theu aild,the brandy and rosewater- !'" ,a,t' a K00'1 growth of corn or 
mix all well together, aud set aside '<;ot,on ,alls »'!' little behind them 
in a cool place for a short time.— !Iu that res|>ert. Tbe difference is, 
This is sufficient for three or four ',llal '" ol,r earetul mode of farming 
puddiug, soup-plate size. Line your I,ne forn"'r get incorporated with 
plates with  a nice  paste,  fill  aud i •'"'soil, the latter do not. 
bake in a quick oven.    Nutmeg or   
einuauiou cau be substituted for tbe 
rose-water it desired. 

Pork Pot-Pie.—This is nice when 
chickens are not very plentiful; it 
helps to make a variety for those 
living on a farm. Slice nice salt 
pork; soak a short time—sweet 
milk is nice to freshen it in—boil 
two hours; theu put in the jtotatoes 
and, a few minutes before they are 
doue, make the dumplings as fol- 
lows : one well beaten egg, one tea 
cupful of sour cream, half a tea 
spoouful of soda, euough flour to 
make quite thick or tbey will fall 
to the bottom ; drop the mixture iu 
small spoonfuls aud shake tbe kettle 
a few times while boiling. Before 
taking up put iu some pepper aud 
small lumps of butter. 

Pot Koa*t.—l'at into the kettle 
just enough cold water to cover the 
meat, oue large onion cut very fine, 
pepper and salt; boil slowly, turn- 
ing the meat often. When tbe wa 
ter has evaporated, leaving only 
enough tor the gravy, remove the 
beef,pour out most of the broth, 
then replace aud put it over a brisk 
lire, being careful lo turn tbe meat 
before it can be scorched. When 
nicely browned ou both sides, dish, 
thicken the broth, and pour it iuto 

disli'oi'it ofapooT piece1 oj'ifneat.- 

French Rotlt.—Put oue teaspoon 
ful ot salt iuto one quart of flour, 
sift it, beat three eggs and put oue 
tablespoonful of sugar in tbem: 
then pour iu the eggs and a small 
teacup of potato yeast. Make them 
at eight or nine o'clock in the even- 
ing put them to rise, and next morn- 
ing make out rolls and bake for 
breakfast. 

Breakfast Putin. — Take two eggs 
well beaten, ami stir into a pin; of 
milk, a little salt, a piece ol butter, 
and a pint and half of flour. Beat 
the eggs and stir the milk. Add 
tbe salt, mult the butler and stir 
in. Then pour all into the milk, 
so as not to have it lumpy. Stir up 
thoroughly, and grease the cups 
into  which  the  batter  is  ponre' 

Deep Pulverization and Mixt- 
ure of the Soil. 

The great, most impo rtaut condi- 
tion is, to have a deep layer of soil 

| loose and finely  comminuted,   that 
, the roots of plants may rainily  aud 
extend   without    obstrnctiou".    All 

'recognize the importanceot   this— 
jbnt some think they   have  secured 
i it by ploughing two or three inches 
j deep, and some suppose they   have 
j ploughed a toot   deep,  when   if a 

level  is   struck,   and   the  furrow 
1 properly   measured,   four     inches 
would    be   • he     maximum.    Five 
luclies  should  be   the  minimum ; 

' the maximum we are not   prepared 
I to give.    Gardeners  generally stir 
j the soil oue loot   In   depth,   some- 
times two or more.   Their experi- 
ence shows that plants are  benefit 
ted by  such  deep   breakings—tin- 
farmer admitting this,  asks   will it 
pay him 1   That   will   depend   on 
circumstances.    It   he proposes  to 
pursue the intensive   system,   and 
will arrange to incorporate   vegeta 
hie matter aud manure as  deep  as 
he breaks the  land,   we   have   no 
hesitation in saving it   will pay   Ul 
go at least a loot deep ;   but,   if   hu 
is dealing with a thin   soil,  and   a 
heavy subsoil destitute ol vegeta 
ble matter, it is very doubtful. 
es deeper every year,    and    have   a 
heavy coat of vegetable matter to 
turn under every   time.   This will 
eventually make a soil ol uniform 
character to the full depth it is 
broken—oue through which the 
fertilizing elements an-  thoroughly 
mixed and   readily   found   by  the 
roots without a long ami weakening 
search. This is also the most inex- 
pensive plan, requiring little addi- 
tional strain ou tii- team to run 
the share only one or two inches 
deeper In tbe unbroken subsoil 
each year. 

Stock in Winter. 

As the season  has now arrived 
for confining stock,   and   they   are 
prevented 1  taking the  amount 
ol exercise tbey obtain in the milder 

filling tln-ni about two thirds full.—   portions ol the yen when they  .n- 
Eat with piepaied sauce. 

final iudg 
lieliel   Ol    the 

death    Of 
i-niled   into 

to 

III 
the 

Children's Feet 

Life long discomfort and sudden 
death olten come to children by the 
inattention or carelessness ot the 
pa,cuts     A chihl  should   never be 
allowed to go   to   sleep   with    cold 
feet; the thing to be last attended 
to is to see  that  the  feet  are dry 
aud waim. Neglect of this has of- 
ten led to dangerous attacks of 
croup, diphtheria, or a latal sore 
throat. Always ou coming from 
school, on entering the house lrom 
a visit or errand In rainy, muddy, 
or tbawy weather, the child should 
remove its shoes, and the mother 
herseli ascertain whether the stock 
nigs are tbe least damp. If they 
are, they should be removed, tin- 
feet held before the tire and ruAbed 
with the band- till pertctly dry. 
and another pair of stockings and 
another pair of shoes put ou. The 
reserve shoes and stockings should 
be kept where they are good ami 
dry, so us to lie ready for u-" 
moment's notice. 

in   a 

Heaven 
All Chris- 
ascended 
after "He 

Hue is the model verdict of a 
coroner's jury : " We do believe, af- 
ter due inquiries, aud according to 
our best knowledge, that we do not 
kuow bow, wheu, aud where said 
iulaut came to its death. 

What It Does. 

,)r. Willard Parker, the eminent 
anthoniy on such matters, estimates 
that from forty to fifty l>er cent— 
nearly one sat/—of all tbe LUNA 
TICS in this country are made so 
by the use of liquor : and that one 
out ot every two IDIOTS is the 
child ot Intemperate parents; and 
that eight out of every ten CRIM- 
INALS were brought to ciime by 
tbe use of liquoi '■ 

Yet then- ate mothers, professed 
ly christiau, who will be only too 
glad to many their lovely daugh- 
ters to an habitual drinker, caring 
little for bis habits or his idiotic, 
epileptic children if only he have 
money. And there arc lathers who 
know that they have bequeathed 
to theu sous a love ol liquor from 
their own veins, yet, instead ol 
setting the boy an example oi tern- 
peranoe and control of the tbiist 
that will one day come !•> him, ac 
toally allow him a freedom which 
the boy regards as almo-a an en- 
eouragetueiit to dmk.—Farmer and 
Mechanic. 

a pastiiic,   HI onlei   to maintain 
then good health greater   attention 
is necessary to the requirements ol 
the animals. One ol the most im 
portent of these is a frequent sup- 
ply of salt. Mankind as a rule 
diies not partake of a single meal 
without having it liberally season- 
ed with this iinp.itiant natural 
product. Tii-craving of animals 
is of a similar nature. Tbe burner 
knows that the wary deei can be 
allured to destruction by the mag- 
netic like influence ol the sail-lick, 
and there quietly awaits the arrival 
ol   his victims.     Domestic  animals 
have the same longings lor salt, 
winch can only he satisfied by 
frequent and   liberal    allowances. 
We aie told   by   African   travelers 
that children in thai distent land 
are often seen sucking lumps ol 
rock salt aud enjoy them as much 
as children hen- do 'he "minstiek.'1 

The horse, particularly, relishes 
this nutritious seasoning; and to 
the hog it can be given in its foed 
in increased quantities with benefi- 
cial results. The sheep bung a 
smaller leedei requires a less quan- 
tity than swine. Salt iu its p in- 
state is latal to poultry, but when 
mixed to a small extent with their 
lood has an excellent effect. 

Trowsers obtained ou credit arc 
breeches of trust. 

Farm Economy 

I'll.- last condition of   success    to 
which attention is   at   present   di- 
rected, is a  proper  adjustment ol 
the points;    What to  raise:  what 
to sell:    wbat    to    buy;    in   other 
words, the principles ol "Political 
Economy* as applied to  the farm, 
jod ■ lOUslj  followed. 

Now, one ot the first and most 
landamental maxims of political 
economy is, that a country that 
imports more than it exports, has 
the balance ol trade against it, and 
continually becomes poorer. Itu- 
verse the facts aud it gets richer— 
the excess ot imports comes back 
in the sha|>e ol coin aud is invested. 
The same general principle applies 
to the farm; il   the   farmer   buys 
note than be sells,    he    is    getting 
poorer—if   the   same,    he     makes 
nothing aud loses mutest ou m- 
vestment—if be buys less thau he 
sells, he is making money. With 
the statement of these obvious 
principles we will stop for the 
present. 

1 
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Fence or no Fence. 
MR. EDITOR -.-Allow me through 

Hayes' Pledges 

When  Hayes,  alarmed 

Mr. Banning's Army Bill. 

Although Mr.   Bauning's bill for 
the reorganization of the army and 

Ex-Gov. Hendricks 
Views. 

Has 

[From an Interview ia  the   Cincinnati 
Commercial. ] 

P. P.  IH'PFY Kditor. 

i ward a auceeastul glruT'school.     It I     W C*U at th. Port Onto, and buy year 
iti of brick, 510 feet in   length and i tri«>e cfttap ft» c«ab.     STARB a co. 
tour stories high. - *■" 

Mr. Cooper thinks  tbe rftnatioa,     nar Head omnrten of the Fin. AU over 
e**^ca-   (j|i„'. i)ru(( Store—Old   Revenu.    . ll'..-e 

bj thoapughly reacted and equipped   elegant 
*    ly and Andrew, ia now ready for anytime 

in his line. 
pt.AiAn.nk.     for   the   million—Com.' Photographs 

und I ■Jut-la. 

Miscellaneous 

LOT** 1 Oil SALE. 
Under an order ■ I 

Die Judge nl* the Baperior C< m t for  11 
f.-td, (tM romuiiseioiier appointed by th. 

1 said Court, •rill, "it 

Monday, tin  ith ilaij  of March  >,<<■, 

[at IlieCnnrl none* door, al I* oV1« 
f.i for ank> t" the high, -i   bid* 
Four Lots, aitiiated in North Wi -t 
of Otaaaabara and known as the 

Russian and Turk- 
England ia very modi exercised 

over the result of the conflict be 
I ween the Russians and Turks 
The sudden collapse of the latter, 
with whom she sympathized, she 
did not anticipate, and she finds 
then accepting terms of peace 
which may prove very disastrous 
to British supremacy in the BUBf. 
She dreads the power and the ag 
greenive strides ol the Czar, which 
|Mdc DO good to her, and now re 
gretatbat she didn't take a hand in 

at an earlier stage of the game 
when she could have done so with 
a more plausible pretence than she 

can now. 
Ths other leading powers are also 

looking on as interested spectator,, 
debating what particular effect 
these peace terms are going to have 

upon them. 
II England should decide to in 

terfere in the peace negotiations 
now going on, there will be a 
chance for one of the liveliest tns 

they have ever had on the other 
side of the water, and one in which 
all Europe may take a hand. 

Cheap Fertilizers- 

A Caawell farmer  writes  us a 
pointed communication on the sub 
jeel ol cheap fertilisers, from which 
we make the following extract: 

'■Our last Legislature wisely es 
tablished an Agricultural Depart- 
ment and lor the first time practi- 
cally recognized the claims of the 
farming interest to some considera- 
tion. A practical chemist has been 

' employed by the State and he has 
informed us.that we are now paying 
060 a ton for fertilizers worth about 
■■•'JO. Why cannot the Slate erect 
at some central point like Greens 
boro work- for the manufacture ol 
these fertilizers under the direction 
of this skilled chemist 1   Let some 
ol the convict labor be thus utilized 
and turned to the advancement ol 
of that important branch of indus- 
try which is the true basis ol ail 
our prosperity. Let the liailroad 
interest growl as it may il cannot, 
and should not, claim the exclusive 
privilege of the purse of the State 
lor its individual benefit.'' 

There is [toiut in this.    II (ertiliz- 

bcted.tbat the products o 
„, this county now occopied b>  t 
fences   will 
with fair farming 
the 

mroving letter   intended  to  pro- , p^nneTopon'the mistaken basis of  Hayes voted tor the  hard  enforce     of aoing goo(j to   the 'couutry.    It I 
-   who   might   Uumberg ^ forth in the  first   sec   merit of th(.Resumption Law.    Its   wU| be done if he can see any way of! 

MO bushels Coin   wanted, delivered  nl 

,ir store in Oreeusboro, N.C. 
Ml-'lt. PaiK-K P. YaTBS. 

High School   Property 

produce   more  money . (,uce all eft,.ct on  any 
Ding than the taxes on ! gt-,i hesitate, and to be exibited as 

whole of the lauds, and  submit   , ,,,,.,,,,,,  for  his   conduct   iu the 

I uo   farmer   in the county will 
contradict   the  statement. 

Second. That  the  building   and 
repairing of fences cost more than 
■he I axes on the land every year. 

That the laud if  not  pas 

llatad 
event of success 

That letter was freely  circu 
in the House,   until   the   contents 
became familiar to both sides,  a 

tion. Presumingthatthisw.il be repeal will be vetoed by Mr. Hayes, ,,ntting it upon • substantial foot, IO-The grand upright pta-o ..so, la 
altered by Congress, we need not who iu so doing will carry out the - u would be „ gchool „, gci<,nce tb.eoncert o,. tbe 26th in ■*•**«•" 
remark noon tbat part  of the   bill. views be clearly and  postively  ex- ,    ".        JQ -u a0Dlication ^  8|| tue I can be seen »» the residence of 8. Steel.. 

1 anii 
with 
sale 

may  n lah t..  buy a 
mmieeioner before  tin 
.uilii-t informnltoii 

JED    II.   LINDSAY, 
per Commissioni 

1-;- SU-Bw. 
remark upon that part  of tbe   Dili I views ne cieany ana  mujay  ».- , and art ,„ ju app,jcation „ 
.       n0W_F , pressed before he was inaugurated.   ngetn, aud newialry   pDrpoges  of! »°<l '•'«' «■'• H »■•»•   AlM °*er ,sl>' 

But when we   turn   to   tbe   bu-i N'o man who voted  for   him coold   ■-.(■,,, and lor ladies oolv." „f pi.no. and organ, boih new and 
and   the staff, we find a very   fail to understand these views, and       The undertaking can   be   »«*om. I ond handed. leau 

SOC- 

519-1*. 

Jan. 30tl 

t'lt)   x iiliiahle inul   Desirable 

; REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Third, he i Mllitary 
urn I bv stock will improve, >•■»■•■   „arty orgau ai >• ■»-»•,—i  —-■   I right, an 

will be cleaner from ugly weeds fcc,   f„11(,wjnK words : a„„(llorn . sobstitu  
I, I l hat the wheat raised ou   clean       .iAsHarB   auv  of  our   Southern j        ^   Sab8i9lence  Departments 

" fiiendsthatl am impressed with are abolished distinct branches of 
the necessity of a complete change ^ armV) a,ld pr0vi8ion is made 
of sum and policy."    _ . _   . ! lor   their   consolidation   i 

puces 

made 
will 

laud  will  command  better 
than upou foul land. 

Fourth. That the  manure 
from sio^k kept up and  soiled 
nwr- than pay for the soiling. | wh 

Fifth, That stock   kept up ana i chanKr 0I men 
looked after will be worth   fttriM as (,ett(ir,   The very   men 
much as it is when allowed to mn [ parlie8 t0 lbe Fraud   in  Louisiana 

the  c-tleto Ot 

an extract from it was published in i hlthfn|ing.    The  Bureau of   it would be uuieasonable to expect     ,ished   mt   a   ^at,y     decreased 
theJfafioaai Republican,  then  the  Mllitary Ju8tice is abolished out   h.m to act otherwise.   If any-such u8e mapt, ,„.0 ...a 

lntbe'--ht, and a simple Judge Advocate  ..lea was entertained, the appoint-, nr,.e88a    t0 

Mtituted.   The Quartermaster's   inent of John Sherman as Secret* 
 ry of the Treasury wa^i   enough   to | ^^ „{, u _ 

show its   fallacy.   John Sherman,   ^      ,      h jv       ,0   Cooper 

This artifice succeeded,  and now j orKamzatiou, 
hat   has   beeu     tbe     "complete ' u"     tlneUt  . 

promised   in   thm  o[hef departments are cut  down in 

build it from the start, 
does   not  intend   to 

n it auy such sum  (2,000,- 

who  were 

out. l'or instance 
this State are valued at *(..40 per 
head in Ohio they are valued at 
twice that. That difference is not 
owing to their fertile lauds or their 
grass producing qualities half sc- 
runch as their improved stock and 
the care taken of their stock—the 

ottuie will apply to their swine and 
Bbeep—and also to the value of 
their lands—for our native soil i» 
little behind theii's in productive- 
ness esis-cially in the glasses which 
is really their wealth aud ours too 
if wo will husband our resources. 

Sixth, The valueless!! ss of our 
acres and harvest gleanings as 
compared with the cost   of fencing 
out stock instead of  fencing iti»- 
I will guarantee that   one half »n 

ol land near the   stable  made 

the number and grades of their 
officers. In the Medical Depart 
ment no new appointments, or pro 
motions are to be made uutd Con- 
gress permits, and the Secretary of 
War is directed to report to the 
next session what reductions can 
be made iu this department wulr 
out detriment to the service. A 
provision is made to have a board, 
to consist of tbe three Major Gener 

iiold tbe best offices in the State. 
Wells, and Anderson, and Kenner, 
and their families and friends, are 
all provided tor as the price of the 
crime which they committed. John 
Sherman, wbo personally supenn 
tended the false count, and gave 
the Batoning Hoard assurances or 
protection, is Secretary of the 
Treasury. Stanley Matthews, who 
went to'Krw Orleans as the person- 
al agent ol naves, is in tbe Senate, 
solely by the abuse ol patronage 
brought to bear in bis lavor by 
Haves. 

K    W.   Stougbton,   one   of the 
•'visiting   statesmen,"   and     chief ' pa*"a~j allowances •  and there are 
champion, in his feeble way, of the   r-w      provj8jOI18   |0r  constituting 
rascality of  the Returning  Board,   bo.m,s   t0   report     what     officers 
was paid with tiie  mission   to   st | suou|d be „erded out for unfituess. 

whose views and purposes are not 
modified by any consideration lor 

to be known as tbe tbe wants, hopes, welfare or suf 
of Supplies- Several terings of the people, was made 

master of the position. The Re- 
sumption Law has brought evil, 
and no good to the country. It 
has not even contributed to specie 
payment. 

Correspondent—Are you in favor 
of the remonetization of silver t 

Governor  Htndricks—Certainly. 
From reliable evidence on the  sub 
ject the legislation    demonetizing 
silver was most objectionable iu its 
character.    The   people   Were   not 

Institute.    The  expenditures ill 

tW The An Btodio fnrniehee work of 

auy aize from miniature U> life aize—aud 
all at rate, lew than ever before—Come 

and we. M* *»"■ 

NoTica—Onr Wholeeale 

be limited to paying for and fitting j Fancy Good, bu.ino*. will 
up the  property.    It   must   after- 
ward run   itself.    The   use   of   the 

l building,   its   appliances,   tuition, 
, and everything except board will 
be free to any lady over lourjeen 
years old   from   auy   part   of  the 

; world.—JV. Y. Sun. 

'IIf lliiil*-r>i»;i.i J   Will    I 
tod iU> of K.iiin.ti.. i-;-, .i! u., 
Honw  In <«i» •■;>-' -  , <■ 
dispo-wd of by prh .it. onimt i. n| 
due notice will *■><■ fin en M '. tol ■ 
tm bidder, lbe 

Vi:ii\   % 41.1  VIII.I; FABn 
near   New   Oafden    School   and   Mi. 
Huii-n'.   koo*iiU "<>i-kland Lodgr, 
toioingMl scree, more ■ i low. 

Tbia pro|M rlj    - 
on ilio Soleni i«».i<i. e itfa      ..  ■ * 
vaiili* of ih* N- * Getnluti **• I 
ing llouw, nvai Ihe R> 
is exc«*oilinf(lj d*»iral»l"  I r*»,» 

A large and well aelecled .toek of Toys , Ing to wtl e  in ■ h .,::!, 
piiii-.iu! nelauuitrliotHl,   and   ■     ■ 

it'.: 

Notion    aud 
lierealler be 

conducted under tl.e   umi name   of Scott. 

Small A Co., and onr  Urocery bu.lneM M 
heretofore, under the firm  nnute ol" J. W. 

Scott & Co. 

kept cou.uuily on hand and for aale by 
E. M. CALDCLELGIt. 

line op|e>rtuiiilii 
OttV  In .botll   lilV mil 

The Trade Dollar. 

The reopening ol tbe Philadelph 
Mint for the coinage of the "Trade 
Dollar"  is  one   of   the  important I for sahj or rent 
financial events of   the  day.    This 

< reoort upou the best methods ; consulted at all. They had DO inti | a(;tJOU 8eeul< t0 have beeu taken by 
ot reducing the Engineer Corps and 1 mation that such a thing was being tue antucritieM 0| the United States 
theOrdance Department. contemplated.    It seems tbat most , {f mainly 

Flaborate   provisions   are    also   of the members ol Congress had no   |((r tnege ^^g 
made for allowing officers to  retire   knowledge of what was being .lone. 
voCurily in anticipation of the   Beuauae of this,,. tor no «a**n» 
IT":1\ Eductions,   with   proper | sou, s.lver money should be  placed 

just where it was. Experience 
will th^n demonstrate to what ex- 
tent   the   depreciation   of     silver 

the 
below gold has been owing   to  the 

to ftlaTma^e"forVventeal-1 tact   that  it was  stripped   of its 

made 'rich and set iu corn lor  your 
loud will finish the summer— I have 
Hied it and know, and now   beg to 
insist that at least one   farmer   in 
every neighborhood in this   county 
will "test above statement this   sea 
aon lor himsell.    We  have   a   tow 
allowing   each   township    in  this | pog% of gecrelary of State.    George 
county to vote at   any   lime they | ^ MeOraiy, who performed asub- 
desire upon the question ol lenciug ' ordjnBte part ju this drama, is uow 
up the stock or fencing it out a« «c f (U factl) s„,.retaly 0f War. 
do now.    will the people who  com- j     "M  ^ steams, the  faithless Gov- 
plaii   >t  highit »xi 9_1_cfn"_|d^_^ | ernor ol l'lorida, who betrayed   his 

Finally, a 
it, enacts  mat 

troops and all the officers  shall   be 
..', in the service of the United State* 

who figured to  the   Florida  count I     -'*^.i^"£«ot«   that  all  the 
'   Cummis-! ' J .    ....     "=  —  -«.«! aud before the  Electoral 

sion, obtained the mission to  \ ien- 
na lor  bis   services.    William   M. I ^^ " ag"(jougresa shall  provide 
Evans, who acted as ch.el  .•ounse * g^iflc appro- 
aud wirepuller  before  and  behind I     ■    ■       therefor,  and no  longer. the I priatious therefor,  a 

aud wheueve 
refuses to make the  appropriations 

the Commission, took his fee in tt: e | Jj^j ^"jjjjj,,^ Cougress neglects or 

creasing difference between gold 
aud silver, because of the increased 
production of the latter, then Cou- 
gress will be charged with the im- 
|H>rtant duty of regulating the 
coinage and value of each, so as to 
avoid the evils ol a double staud- 
ard.    Silver has become an   impor 

ami, 

, of  utilizing their  resources | J^ "0 aI,i ,he'fiand by which the  of th.e.mI,"aITi 
stolen, 

for the army before the expiration taut product of this country, 
of the fiscal year, "such letusal or ! inasmuch as the world recogni7.es i 
neglect shall be deemed equivalent , as a money medium ol exchange 1 
toau expres, act for the abolition , cannot see why we should not u .1 

....   —i i .ze our large piodnct ol -.that metal 

to meet a demand 
at San Francisco for 

export to   China,  iu obedience  to 
the Federal statute which requires 
this demand to be met. 

What is this "trade dollar," it 
may be asked t From tbe time of 
the foundation of the Uuited States 
Mint up to 1874 there was no coin- 
age of the trade dollar. It was 
issued for a ■peeifla purpose of 
trade. The following figures repre- 
sent its coinage: 
Date. Amount*. 
1874   »3,588,900 
187 j     5,697,5iKJ 
1876    0.132,050 
1377     0,162,900 

FoaSai.EOR HKNT.—Having  removed 
to Florida, my reeidence in  Greensboro i» 

TIICW. SETTLE. 
ROBT. If. DOUGLAS. Apply to 

50-2-tf. 

tol (ire- 

IS WELL IMPBOVED, 
oonlainit ^ i two .lory liwrllii 
a lienuiiful  grove,   v,ith   g I   Hai 
btlier  Oui li iu»e»,   lllack.uill I 
Tobacco Bam, with z<< i ...,i.-i. 

establishment,  anil 

Total  124,531,350 

Twenty-five millions, in round 
numbers, then,represents the grand 
total of circulation of this dollar, 
which is used mostly in the trade 
with Chiua and .lapau. 

Thi.". dollar is not a   legal tender, 

Siokly •hildren may be restored tt; 
health and beauty by the une of ten cenl» 
worth of Shriuei'« Iudiau Vermifuge. Do 
uot let yoyr children be dragged to the 
grave by worm.. 

A     . :it the tame  lime ami place I u 
-ell ;i  n I 

BUILDING LOT 
in Greensboro.   11 
ailjoining tbe tol of Wui. Lovi 
on   Bragg .In . r,  Iwing lot   No,   i i 
.11 % i.ioit of the S a|H*ri) 

Term- of Hale - -Mn.  h ill r i- 
I have ju.t received a full line of Staple at .i«  nioulb., willt   option Ut  pnn 
. « n i       II    i-i,, , vi .... lo nay all eaali wHit proper i and Fancy GroceriM-Buckwheat Honr,        ,'.„,,. ..„, „:„,!. 

Prune., Crauberries,   C. Roe.   Sugar,   Mo- ,;,„        ,,h    .,,    ,.,.    .;    ,     | 

lan.es, Cheeee,  Date., Figs, Raisins, Tea. Qarilcii. Wm  II 
4c. E. M. CALDCLEFGH. Qrownaboro.n 

and labor anil thus suable tlieui 
■elves to more readily pay then 
taxes and grow rich by having all 
their comforts around them that 
ate counted a • riches T 

Now I have given six reasons 
eitbei of which iu my estimation jus- 
tifies the change sujing nothing 
about   the   totally   absurd   idea   ol 

lour men having to   build  up   im- 
I niense line:- of fauces to keep other 

vote of that State was stolen, is 
now oue ol the Commissioners to 
lay out the Hot Springs reservation 
in Arkansas, with opportunities he 
will be apt to improve. Samuel It. 
McLin wss nominated to be a Judge 
iu New Mexico iu payment of his 
part of the iniquity as Secretary 
Of State of Florida ; but he proved 
too rank for the taste of the Sen- 
ate,   and   was     rejected.    Samuel 

the armv shall forthwith be diuband-   to tbe greatest extent that   may be   j„ any sense of the word.    A   joint 
,„       ■ found  practicable.    Its    value,  as | resolution of Congress tor the i isua 

e< There are other noteworthy regu-, money, to this couutry is too great  0f silver coin, passed July, 22, 1876, 

era can be manufactured lor 930 a  peoples stock from eating the grass SueliaUaiger, another of  the coun- 

There arp 
lations regarding appointments, 
promotions, and the general gov- 
ernment of the army, but the 
foregoing are tbe principal ones 
that relate to the subject of 
retrenchment. Mr. llanniug's bill 
opens that subject well, and still it 
is clear that it only makes a bagiu- 
uiug.—X   I". •-'»''• 

ton and cost the farmer ?60 the 
Stale certainly could undertake to 
supply the   demand  with convict 

sum they annually pay as proA'fsto 
the manufacturers and dealers. 

Tin-is a  subject   worthy  of the 
consideration of the   State   Grange 
now in session here. 

We are in receipt of a communi- 
cation fiom a lawyer of Winston, 
protesting against the proposed ab- 
olition ol the Western Judicial Dis 
trict of this State. It w a lengthy 
document, and it is hardly worth 
while to publish it since there is no 
apparent prospect of that thing be 
ing done, while our members of 
(longrsss have no more disposition 
to tackle it tbau they have shown 
this far. From the indications the 
W, -tern District will be apt to 
stick. 

and crops off of   the land which he 
has paid for aud is every year taxed 
lor. 

Where is the  right or justice in 
and carries off a bag of coin to 
keep his family Irom starving be 
is snatched up and sent  to prison 
for theft,his family sent to the poor 
house, aud taxes raised  tor his   jail 
fees and the support ol his family 
in ihe alms house—but we Chris- 
tiana think that justice.Still we say- 
there is no remedy for trespass of 
his cows—it is all right that they 
should roam over the lands of any- 
one who will not put an impassable 
barrier at his own expense to pro- 
tect himself from the devastation ol 
his neighbor's stock. 

Faimers   think  ot    this  subject 
and if I am in error in  auy  of  ray 
calculatious will thauk any   larmcr 
iu the county to set me right. 

Itespectlully, 
I). W. C. B. 

sel, who may be said lo have form- 
ed the staff of Mr. Kvarts, is 
employed by all the departments 
... tv..'.l.:.. ••-■•• — '•'■• " —- •—: ••• 
turning IS mil of South Carolina 
were not duly considered, because 
they are either iu or on the way to 
ihs penitentiary. 

This list might be extended 
largely, so as to show that the an 
tbors, aiders  ami   abetors   of   the 

lie debt in coin.   The silver   dollar 
; i was then a part of the coin   of   the 

_:      ,.    ,, country,  as  honored   in   law  and 
The Foreign  Bondholders.     ' „aTiriror j.nvate" boiig'attJwvaWl'lic 

in these  columns,   that   there  was   impaired by a compliance  with the 
trickery and fraud   in   the   whole j contract in its letter'and  its spirit. 
scheme" of   the   bondholders   from'     To me it is plain that   the  public 

expressed the opinion of   Ihe legis 
lators who framed the law by which 
the trade dollar has been demonet- 
ized.    It reads as follows: 

"That the trade dollar shall   not 
hereafter be  a   legal   lender,  and 
the Secretary  of the   Treasury   is 
hereby authorised  to   limit   from 

Nation to the payment ot  the  pub    time (o time the coinage  thereof to 
such an amount," referring, of 
course, to the ten millions of dol- 
lars named in  the  introduction   to 
'  IflPVimie uoiiar consists   of 420 

to be thrown away. 
Correspondent—Do you think 

the restoration ot silver would be a 
breach ol the public faith f 

Governor Hendricks—By uo 
means. The law ol 1860, Ihe liist 
act signed by General Grant, 
pledged the faith and   honor of Ihe 

Ci.iARs! CKUBS!—Just received a large 
stock of Cigar, aud Pipe.. 

B. M. CALDCLEt'OH. 

WASTED.—AU kind, of fur and C»«a*r» 

Product for which highest cneb price- .rib 
be paid. 

Mr C. II Kerr lias charge of this de- 
partment, and will be pleaaed to see ol 
hear from hi. friend, and the pobl-c gen- 
erally. HOFSTOS & 1IRO. 

eh.-, rfi 
GEORGE IHXOIS 

IK but .'.HI  aud All'y, .1   A   Gilt 
Jan. I, 1-;-. BUM l» 

ty If  you 
Lemons go tn 

want    ni^o     Utao^es    ami 
E. M.CALDCLEIGll. 

ty We wish lo purchase «0u huabei 

yellow Pea. and A'." bushels Bolted Col 

Meal. J- W. SCOTT A C<' 

by 
■ Plain and  French  Candy   Ior  sale 

E. M. CALDCLEt'OH. 

CAM. ASH SnTTLU.—1  would   reaped 
I fully give   notice  that   from   September 

nisi,   1-r:, I  will   loll /■■  ■ ■-•'   ""■   i«« 

equivalent. 
All  persons indebted to me, or bai ng 

claims njgninal   nt 

lirst to last—irom the demonetiz- 
ing ol silver iu lS7o until uow when 
they are standing around the Gol- 
den Calf  in   full   fellowship.    Von 

Electoral Conapiraey, of all degrees   »'" hear these   mammon  worship 
were billeted on   the  Treasury,  iu    pers prating eternally   about   mak 

lug the silver dollar a legal   lender 
as it was before it was demonetized 

In addition lo the penalties iu 
force inMaine against liijuiir selling 
it is enacted that parlies vio'at 
iug the law shall be punished with 
Imprisonment six months for the 
Oral offence, and twelve months lor 
the second. Drummers are prohib 
ited from offering  it   for   sale  and 

U. S. Supreme Court Decision 
From the Washington Union. 

REBEL CONFISCATION A NCLIT\. 

.Vo 171, Dewing etal r*. Perdicaria 
it al.  Appeal   from    the    Circuit 
Court for the .Southern District of 

compensation for their respective 
parts in the   frauds,   forgeries  aud 
falsifications by which Mr. Tildeu 
was counted out aud Mr. 1 In es 
was enabled to enter the While 
House. None of them deserve 
more consideration than the worst 
ol the crew. The act of Wells was 
UO worse than the acts of Sherman, 
or Matthews, or Noyea, or Kassou, 
ar Kvarts, or McCrary, or the rest 
of :heui. They all stand on the 
same footing, aud iu the same mor- 
al pillory. 

When,     therefore,   Mr.    Hayes 

faith is made more secure by such 
policies as enables the   people   the 
more easily to  meet  the  country's 
obligations.   Surely,     lo     restore  ,|er for any   amount at   all, "any 
silver money will facilitate the dis-   more than so much   uncoined   ail 
charge of every  public obligation    ver.>-_Raleigh Newt. 
and promote   a   return   to   specie 

11>< ■i" 

will pleas.,   call and 
v   <■. l Alr>. 

taint uoilar consists 
grains of silver, which is 7A   grains 
heavier than the old    silver   dollar.        IXIAI.IBI.I CI IU. H.K CASCKI;.- I 
The proposeil Bland dollar contains   »'W>"'<1 "'»' <•"■"' '•' «'"'"<* '•»» !, •' 
.,,,, . .      ., „,. ,      cure liv addressing A. Mql'ouald,  Wvtln-- 
4I-M grains of silver.   The trade I v,nei \-B   4,;7.„* 
dollar is worth only nine two cents I ' _^. 
in  San Francisco, and is not a ten- 

by trickery, and declai iug that it 
was dishonest, and would give a 
latal slab to the "ualioual name" 
abroad and so ou. The following 
exlracl from a letter of the veteran 
editor, Thurlow   Weed,  a  staunch 

payment. A prosperous cuudition 
of thecouutry is the best guaranty 
of the observance ot public faith. 
I think Congressional action   upon 
these questions should be taken as 
promptly as possible. The continu- 
ed   agitation  causes   distrust  ami 

Treasury vs.   National 
Notes. 

Bank 

[Special to theN. Y. Herald, 89th.] 
WASHINGTON, January, 28.—Mr. 

i'.uckuer,  from   the 

Republican and New   Yorker,   will   uneasiness  throughout   the  entire 
give some information that will 
enable us to learn something of the 
violation "of national faitu aud 
honor."    Says Mr. Weed : 

'•I speak  uuderstandiugly,  lor I 
was in Loudon wheu some Kuglish 

Currency Committee, this  morning 
introduced   a   bill  of   considerable 
importance.    It    provides  lor  the 

^^^^^^^^— issue by the government of 1310,- 
One of Butler's Biicks. JW0 of Jrf""y  '.otes to take 

, the place ol   the national bank  cir- 
Mr.  Butler   also   presented tbe | dilation.   These   Treasury    notes 

are uot to be legal teuder as beween 

business of th-; couutry. 

memorial of   the   Norfolk   Conler- 

Tho much cannot be said in prnlaf of 

that great cough remedy, CoiMSIna' Com- 
pound' Honey of Tar. It will not only 
atlord relief in cases of ordinary cold, but 
Ihe sudVrer with Consumption many rely 

ou it as a permaueut cure if taken iu time, 
ami according to directions. To peraona 

alllicted with chronic cough, which dis- 
turbs their reel at ni^ht, it art'ord. sweet 

Banking and ' and refreshing sleep, aud for Coughs, 
Cold., Croup, Whoopiug Cough, Soio 
Throat, Hoarseness, etc., it is simply one 

of greatest   medical   blessing,   of the 

age.    Use Couasens' Compound Honey  of 
Tar.    Price 50 cent, a bottle.    For sale by 
W. C. Porter & Uo. 

April 1-th, 1077-47My e. o. w. 

\o\\ lor « heiip 
DRY C 

Bargatn» '">■ /    <n/hody. 
Intending to have our »l ire luori 

rein.vati-.I and I., an I i lied before tl 1.1 
Ing of lbe spring trade,   and   i 
i in poll an I obango in our bnelm-sa, 
sitat.-s  the  reducing  ol our  stock     U • 
have tbervfotv, mai Led  down ihe pi 
of many article   in   oi lerfo  acrompl 
our object. Wo oil. i gr, al indueenu 
lilacs Bilk* nl IW, I ■  : 

up la |: • er -.   i 
io 75c per \ ard lo lbe pill  h 

Cream Colored llrocade Silk  al ft 
*:t.... ,..-. j.rd; 

Colore.1 Silkaa   ill pi ices    wi i 
attention i„ tiie li^-lit shade, for ev*i 
ing droMsea nl oulv ^l |iei    ard ; 

Extmontiuarv  bargam. :ii  Sfi 
Checked Silks,    », 
nrleej ever known in these goods 

Black Silk  Trimming  Velvets  :,i 
|l       . jl T."..   ;J.   aud   up Iu   - 
yard woi il. f I |a*i yut.l more : 

Colored Silk  Trimming \. ; ^. i 
per \ .ii.l woi 11 *-' 
lllack Uanlill. Silk \ .. 

-Twilled  all wool   Coli 
 i.-s al '■ . . pel  ral I  a 
;. .i    Wool Caahnii I 

II rl ni  tn $1     I   IN I   vard 
i , . i ,   r   I,,.;.,., regiifai pi io - : 
j I li PSS  Oomls   mini   I" I*' 

. . bis n luailo 
-i  i 1- ; 

1 - '• «••!   Suiting ,,i   -■     ]I.I yard 
worlh i'l-i' : 
k -\ ;■  .lonl.l.-   -.  .til,, at 

:la, I r, ami upwanl., all »   11 
■   ■ •   : ion : 

C'alii ne. al 5, 6j; an i   -.- ;.. i . ..r,i . 
■i  |„ i 

.   13), and I' 

Don bl 

Iti... 

I 

Kn'n 

II. ,1 I 
Chevi 

pledged himself to  a   "complete capitalists purchased  Confederate  ence ol Uuitariau and other Cbria. private persons, but they are to be 
change of men," he oulv meant to '" preference to Union bonds, and tian churches at Walpole, Mass., |eBal tender for all debts due to 
reward with station anil power the wheu American bankers hesitated declaring that honesty was the the government, customs included, 
creatures   who  stole  the  votes  ot   about recommending Union  bonds   vital part of religion,  and   protest   and for  all  debts  payable by   the 

Bland I government except where  paymeut 

South  Carolina 

The ipiestion iu this case is be- 
tween the holders of the stock of 
the Charleston Gaslight Company, 
who  purchased   at   a  confiscation 

merchants from  importing it.    Ha-   sale by the Confederate States, aud 
bitual drunkenness is also punished,   the original holders of the stock  
 _ The court  sustain the title of the 

counsel who prostituted their pro- 
fessional character to consummate 
the most infamous of crimes.—A'. 
1*. Sun. 

The Progress of   Ruin. 

The steamship Metropolis went 
to the bottom oil Kitty Hawk last 
week, near where the Huron sank 
a short *hile ago. She was loaded 
with railroad iron for a road in 
Brazil, aud several hundred labor 
ers going there for employment 
One bundled aud sixty lives were 
lost. 

The New York Sun is letting its 
lighl fall on John Young Brown, ,.. 
Kentucky,    who drew   not only lull 
pay for a term of Congress in which 
he never served, but also $2*500 
previously allowed for mileage ami 
expenses in contesting the seat. 

latter,   holding it  settled  so  lullv 

Louisana and   Florida,  the  "visit-   t0  "H'ir  customers.    English  and   against the passage  of   the 
iug statesmen" who gave them   aid   German capitalists waited until the  silver bill.    Referred. 
and  comfort,   aud    the    patriotic   wal *M» b»'«a" t0 turu iu our favor 

and then, with gold at  a   premium 
of from oue  hundred  aud   lllty   to 
two hundred per  cent, purchased 
our bonds at  a   discount   of   from 
forty   to  fifty per   cent.    Instead, 
therefore,    of    paying    gold   for 
their bonds,' the English and Ger- 
man capitalists remitted their gold 

We have it from a gentleman to New York, where it was con- 
that the principle is axiomatic that : who has been spending some time verted by their agents into curren- 
all acts done iu aid of the rebellion iu Philadelphia, and in whose ob- cy with which their bonds were 
were illegal aud ol no validity, and servation and credibility we place purchased. The average cost of 
that it would be a waste of time to   implicit confidence, that the march   several hundred millions of six per 
discuss the question; that the sale Of financial disaster in that city is cent, bonds purchased on  foreign   hand, aud Jesus wcut up to  Jeru- 
gave no rights  to the  purchasers,    tearful, only a portion of it reaching   account did  not   exceed   fifty   per   salem. 
and took uoue Irom the loyal owners, public knowledge. He estimates cent. iu gold. Upon these "bonds Aud found in the temple those 
In the contemplation of law the that the failures io Philadelphia the holders have for twelve years that sold cxen and sheep anil doves 
iightlol relations of both to the alone during the past week will been receiving interest iu gold, and the changers ot money sittint. 
property were just the same alter ; aggregate at least 14,000,000. This with the further advantage ot ex- And when he had made a scourge 

ire.    Aud : is a startling commentary upon the   emption from   taxes."— Wilmington , ot small con s he  drove   them   all 
out of the temple,   and   the  sheep 

Mr. Butler—Mr. S|>eaker, will 
you have the kindness to send me 
the Hible from your desk 7 

The Bible, was sent for, aud, after 
searching for a moment and mark- 
ing a passage, Mr. Builer said : 
"Will the Clerk please read the 
passage marked V 

Several members—Give us the 
chapter. 

Mr. Butler—Second chapter ol 
John. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
And the Jews' I'assover   was   at 

as  to  those  who  have   takeu   bjr I financial condition of  the  country, Stai. 
transfer from the  purchasers,  it is ! aud is  calculated  to   awaken   tiie '         — 
said that they can be no better oil   most   fearlul apprehensions as to „     , . 
than their vendors.    Affirmed. the future unless there  shall  come Hendricks on  Sliver. 

,.'^l':..JuS,iL'eSwa-Vllcdel'veredtue;?:>m^i,',eri,08i,l?   P°wer   to  avert He Adroealu the   Silver IMIar and liplUlOU. 

A    Bi Metahc     International 
Conference—Bank   Taxes. 

The Senate Finance Committee 
Mr. Dawea, of Massachusetts, op- t0 day authorized Mr. Allison to 

posed the silver bill because he 0,,er' wi,u iU "-"Clion^tt au amend 
thoneht "there wn« «"e,.i ment to the silver bill, his provi- 

gut here a us already more sion for an international monetary 
enrrencj than there was any use conference to fix a common ratio 
tor, \>e would like to have Mr. D. value ot gold and silver. Tbe de- 
come down here, go on a collecting '''rln'Datioii of this   ratio is not, 
tour and then give os his   oninioir   !'1

ow,'ver'. a   condition  precedent to 
* opinion.   ti,e provisions of  the bill.    On   the 

contrary, the bill, if enacted,   is t" 
I-'or the past fifteen years   it   ' 

the calamity. Panic seems to have 
seized upou every class ot enter 
prise, and business ot all kinds has 
fallen under a general paralysis all 
over the country.— Washington 
Republican. 

Doctn't Sec Any   Breach of 
Faith   in it. 

meut to the silver bil 
Some one has discovered that 

North Carolina com whiskey and 
luck candy will cure consumption. 
In Georgia there are said to be 
several cases ol well delined con- 
sumption   that  have   beeu   cured. 

What the virtue is—whether iu 
has   g° into effect immediately,  and the   thecaudy^oi   in  the   whiskey,   we 

know not.   Take a pound of the 

and the oxeu, and poured out the 
chaugers' money aud overthrew the 
tables. 

And said unto them that sold 
doves, - 1 .ike these things hence ; 
make not my Father's house a 
house ot ineieli.itiilise." and his 
disciples remembered that it was | 
writteu, "The zeal of thiue house 
hath eaten me up.'' 

Mr. Butler—After that I have uo 
further word to say. {Great Laugh 
ter.l 

cost the Government $1637,863 a co,lfer*n«*,"  agreed  to,  will b 

.ear to do its printing,  one half of iff ZStt^&SS, 
which sum weut as  profits into the ; Comptroller of   the   Currency,   in 
iNX-kets of those who had the jobs,   advocacy of a proposition   to   ex 
while half the printed matter was  teml   ,0    a"   'nsolveut   national 
stul)  not  worth the  Daner wasted   l,aukf'he,remission of taxes   pro 

paper wasted   posed by the bill of Senator Davis. 
1 ____^^^ of Illinois, in   regard to insolvent 
..     ,. „ savings    banks.    Senator    Rollins 
David Rosenborg, au Israelite of was also heard in argument favor 

Columbus, Ohio, has  issued  a call   '°e 8Dcn an amendment to this bill 
lor a couventiou  of his   neonle to   a8 wi" inclnde certain New Hauip 
acknowledge  that   Jeans  was  the   Sl,'re 8aTiDK1  uank9  tbr,.r  !?  no, 

•eras  was  the , UOw-  covered  by   it— Washington 
Messiah and to accept Christianity, i Telegram. 

candy and put iu a gallon of whig 
key and sweeten to suit. It is a 
dangerous remedy—oue calculated 
to increase the number of eonsump 

NEW YORK, February, 2.—Hon. 
Thos. A. llendiicks has written a 
letter iu reply to Mr. Belinont's 
letter in relation to the silver ques- 
tion, in which he says he thinks 
that silver money should be restor 
ed. The pledge' ot 18U9 of the 
payment in coin, and the assurance   ^ »      r> ■   w   ■    -x «*__i 
iu the act of 1870,01 the paymeut Peter Co0per S Latest Pr0Ject' 
in coin, at then standard value, . Mr. Peter Cooper has under 
would seem to authorize—almost consideration a plan for opening a 
to require it. The compliance with free institute tor girls in South 
a contract cannot tie   a   breach   of   Caroliua, to   be very much    on   ihe 
the public faith. Our country is a same plan as the Institute in this 
large producer of silver.    The'qual-   city.    Nothing  definite  has    been 

is expressly promised in com. 
These Treasury notes are them 
selves made redeemable—couverti- 
ole is the word used—in four per 
cen:. bonds at par, but not inter 
convertible, and the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury is instructed to use 
I':I in in such way as he may tin.I 
mos; atlvautageous iu the purchase 
and re.lemption of the five twenty 
bonds outstanding. The national 
banks are required to turn iu for 
cano llation live per cent, per 
month ot their circulation, receiv- 
ing their bonds iu proportion, the 
Treasury notes being issued as 
bank notes are returned and de 
Strayed. It is further provided 
that it there should not be coin 
enough in the Treasury at any time 
to pay iuterest on the debt the 
Secretay may sell bouds of any de 
nomination authorized to purchase 
coin. 

Mr. Buckner says the i-tiri>■ ■ ,- ol 
the bill is to provide ..gainst the 
general surrender of circulation by 
the banks iu case tbe Kesumpiioii 
bill is not repealed, and he does 
not expect the repeal to pass. 

k fniin -- 
il.SbirtinK at 

yard- -\>i \ ebe 
Ginghams al -•,  1" '{■■ .  pet ,.„,i,   , 

In. I-.'-, and II • 
VCbiU Wool Flauiu   al M .   pel yard 

■J."H ;  also .i t.n      lieot Wluti   I    - 
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Sad I -   lied I 
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Plain I'la d, Strira 
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- I, Sic. a 
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at, 

ity of money is important to its 
value. "I think,'' says he, "that 
when restored silver will approach 
and perhaps  reach   gold in   value, 

three years ago. Two tablespoons 
of fat light wood sawdust to pint of 
whiskey. Dose a tablespoonful 
three times a day. Drink mullein 
tea twice a day.    Swet ten   to suit. 

has ample powers to 
against any evils which 
low." 

provide 
may   fol- 

Gen. Joseph K. Johnson will be 
fiaWUUip from fat knots is prefera- the Conservative nominee for Con- 
b e.— Wilmington Star. j gre88 from the cily  of Kichmond l timeg a lashiouable hotel and after j Iprti wih.'lB 

decided on beyond the selection of 
what will probably be the site of 
the new institution. Mr. Cooper 
was lately induced to look at u 
proposition lor the purchase of the 
property known as "Limestone 
Springs," about lour miles from 
Spartan burg. The poperty consists 
ot 800 acres of land mi the sunny 
side of a slope 12,001) leet above 
tide level. Upon it are eleven 
buildings and a brick church,which 
accommodates 000 persons. The 
main   building   was   iu    ante war 

We not only reeummertd Cou^s 

Compound Honey of Tar forfJoreThr 
Colds, Hoarseness, Cron[». Whooping 
Cough, Ht,-., but we eonridei.'ly naseil 'lint 

it ,-:tn cure Consumption. The Inereaa 

demand for it, and the many testimonials 
of appreciation daily received '•;.- the 
maDufactorera, attest that Compoand 
I1..IH) of Tur li-ar. tli- palm ;- ii i me f.-- 
all ,li-e:isen of the Throat and Lungs.— 
Price .'i0 cent, a buttl-. For aale by W. 
C. I'oi'ir \ Co. 

April l-th, l-7T-ITi-ty-e-o-w. 

YV. confident]* recommend Conaaena' 
, Couiponnd Honey of Tar as a cure for 

j Conauuption, i.nd all cough, of lung 
p*tanding. Dating the aensona ol tee and 

j sui w it is well to remember thai tfain in- 
! vsl'iatile preparati'in will'sH'ord Hiieedy 
! relief to all persons snhYrinK with c 
, We tuighl tuiil'i|,ly nurds ill praise 
j gri-kt   reined 

Ids. 
I tbis 

but anfficienl to loaurs it a 
in every   bonavhold is Iheafacl 

that it i- a never-lailina cur,- forConaamp- 
tion.   Croup,    S>ere    TlirOKt.    Iloarsenesa. 
Whooping   Couirh,    etc.     Use     Couasens' 
Ciiu-i -uiuil Honey of Tar.    Price ."ill cents 

bottle.    For sale by W. C, Porter A Co. 
"-47tMy-e-o-w. 

lo use if we only possess good healtli, 
with its usual accompaniment of a cheer- 
fill mind ! Then fore no means should be 
neglected to preserve its vigor, ate! restore 

it wlietl impaired. Hear in mind I Kilt 
Coiissons' C'onijioaiid Honey of Tar, which 
relieves Wlns.piug C<»ugll. Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, etc., i. also an iomllible enre 
for Consumption. Tbat dreadfnl diaeaae 

which consigns so neiny gifted men and 
women lo an early grave can he cured by 
Ci.us.ens' Compound Honey of T.ir. Price 
SU cents a bottle. For sale by W. C. Por- 

ter A Co. 
April 13, ls77-47J-ly-« o. w. 

ry* Laities are respectfully invited lo 
an inspection of our line she*)a, Nuhias, 

ShawUand new Caiico*s.   Trogdon A Co. 

17*Clothing, Shawls, Caps, Winter 
goods and .ill of our old stock will be -old 
at cost Friday and Saturday, Jan.-J.'.in and 

•Will, 1*>7«. TBOODONc* I 'I 
.-.09-lw. 
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Velvel and  lap. slij   Kugs   nasl   U 
lol' -:   | li. ,s II, , 

Bed-II .  lets nl   -: a 
fl-'i .. pair.     In 
pre  ,.:■•..!     ,   | 

t'.ii ii.u- Hlallkela al -        .     r l 
Wot       -■       i   bs» wortii 

i ali, - Col  foriab . - ..   :i .     \\ 

i onsninpiloii « iiieil. 

An old physician retired from l 
praetiee, having had pJaetd in his 
hy au Bant Iudiau missionary the fo 
of a Simple vegetable remedy f.i 
•peedy and liormaneut ml iM,rma 

iincliitis, 

hi da 
-tniila 

th- 
nre of Con - 

tion. Ilronciiitis, Catarriih, Asthma and 
all Throat and Lung affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for general De- 
bility and all nervous complaint~. aftel 
having thoroughly tested its wonderl 
etiritiv.. powers in thousands of cases, 
f.elsit his duly lo make it known lo hia 
-nil.-ting fellows. The reeeipe will Im 
sent free "I charge, lo nfl who deal!*. It, 
with fall directions f"i prepaiiug .i ! 
i.tceeesiuli; using. Address wi-'i stamp 
naming this paper, 1>'. J. C. Btone, 11 
North .Ninth Street. Philadelphia, F.i. 

Nov. 7, 1 -77-ly. 

-l.eiilliill   *S)riip." 

No other medicine IB ilie world wasevel 
given such a t- si of its c native i|Ual tie. 
a. Iloschee's German Byrap, I ihr.e 
y.-.irs two million four hundred Hi i < 
small bottles of this medicine was <lis- 
ttihuted frit of eisroi hy Druggists in 
ibis country to thus. alll'«-teil with Coi 
sumption, Asthma. Croup, aevere Coughs, 
I'neiinionia and other diseases of lbe 
throat and lungs, giving the American 
people undeniable moot of tbat (ierinan 
Syrup will cure item. The result has 
been that Draggieti in every town ami 
village in tbe United Stales are r.iotn- 
mending ii to their ssetoaiera Oo to 
your Druggist W. C. Potter A Co., and 
ask what tliev know about it. siunplc 
Dottles 10 cents. Regular sift- 75 cent". 
Three dose, will relieve any case. 

Oct. 6th, 1877-ly. 
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I A K'A L ITEMS. A Sonnet. 

BY J. A. II. 

[On hearing of tbe dMth at Miss Ada 
Mum. 1 

-   Sc nil fcUO and  you »ill  receive 
I'ATKIOI twelve months frtt s/pnslags 

-,,ii. receiving THK  PATHIOT with 
,,.. before iheii names are romiiid- 

i    « 11 expire in    I thought, dear Ada. once to write » verw 

and that it'^   paper w'"  '""   "* sympathy,  while yet yon   lived   and 
mound  if nol renewed within thai loved. 

Wliile by  thy sweet   sad   Tale  all   hurt* 

were moved, 

In mortal Ham the spirit to rehear.. 
I Of an immortal lite.    The world tli- «»'«• 

ul   Oreensboro ' Is left by this—thy death ; thy sweetness 

proved 

Thy joy , AI when the " none of God" first 

roved 
New Paradise, and love *« universe. 
O mute young poetess, this  will..wed life 

Ilaa yielded   up thy harp; now   tune   thy 

17" Ragulat    meeting 
I ir- Company to-night. 

nber of hotel arrival* ITW* Al al 

I eel weeli 

i apl Bpraggina baa been oonfined to hi 
the peel few days, by •ickueaa. 

WThe following are the officers of 

Purity Lodge, No. SJ73, L 0. G. T., for the 

ensuing term: 
W. C. T—J. A. Yenng. 
K  H  a —alia. Mo!lie Oarratt. 

L. H. 8.—Hie* Emuie Cable. 

W V. T — Hiae Aunie Wiley. 
K. 8eo'y—C. E. Landrath. 

Aaat. See'y—Mrs. L. K Landreth. 
K. 8.—O. C. Holt. 
Tr-i..—Miu Nannie Cable. 

M.-T. W. Wiley. 
D  M.—Miaa Linoi. Ward. 

I. 0.—Miaa Nannie Pritcbett. 

0. 0 —W. W. Selby. 

Cbap.—H. F. 8tarr. 

P. W. C. T.-J. Wealey Ward. 

New Advertisements. 
BENBOW HALL, 

Grand    Entertainment! 
Friday Evening, Feb  8th. 

Appearaucu of the Favorite and Popular 

BERCER    FAMILY 
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-   u ti.— i. he pnrpoeei 

:   .'. !   ant .IS.IJ^ ii in 

. wa 

wl  n anting of the 

C mmiMiionera,    Mi 
■ 

Afreeb.    In all  thai choial throng so rife 
With melody no; loa*t,   luethinks, of joy a 

Thy harp'K aoft jjiotea.    Not lead T   Ah DO! 

the utrifi* 

■ ■■' - uriL  - :.'••   in   H-aven.   There all re- 

Joiee* 

Liai OK l.t ;■: -tli- remaining in the Poet 
lOAceat    (ireennhoro, Feb. 6,   lffftj: 

V. ■ - ■ -   Fitzgerald, 
(i-lNabel Olenn, 
M-.S»m HiaU.PM Harris, 
K—Walter U Kirkman. J H Kirkman, 
M — William M»baris, colored, J«va McLean, 

J  ■■■■■. M.-.1 •>. f i -.--. 

P—J Gordon Parka colored, 
S Miaa Fannie Bncmne, Annie Srimon, 
W — M --. Mary WaHhintrton. Andrew 

Wagner, KobtK Wood, Wan Whitist, 
PersniiH calling for any of tbe above 

let.en* will plean*- aay thoy are advertised 

and give date ot lint. 

J. D. WHITE, r. U. 

AIFKAL (.KAMKi'.—TbeSiiprflme Conit 
hsa granted  lbs   »i ; < >i.    in    the   case   of 

Thomas P.   liowman convicted at List term 

of court of the   luuid-T  of   bk   wif«.    The; 

following opinion,   which ws   ijuote   from ; 

. the Raleigh (>K$*rvrrt  was rendered : 
j State vs Bowiaao, Error. Venire at r*oro. 
Testimony of Exosrt. 

Thia was an indictment for the   murder, 
. t>y poiaaniug, 'if the prisouer'a wife, tried 

ai Fall term of (juilford   Supsrior   Court. 
- No evidence was off«red for the defence, 

aluch testimony. direct aud circumstantial 
was introduced by ths State.    Dr.   Gr-go- 

, ry, witiieesfor the State, having leatitied 
that he had been in active practice of 
medlaine for twenty years, and that he 
had heard on the trial th*   evidence   con- 

j oermiig Mrs. Bowman's  death,    and   the 
i symptoms thereof and the examination of 
Prof Kedd as to linding-itrychnius in the 
body, said that he wa* prepared to give 
Ins opinion as to the cause of her death. 
He.waa then askad bis opinion, based 
uj.on facia Instilled ; this WM objected to, [ 
bit allowed by the Court. Verdict of 
guilty, judgment of death aud appeal by 
the detendaut. 

HeUt That where the medical or pro- 
fessional witness has attended the whole 
trial and hoard the testimony of r'hsr 
wltneaaeseto the fnrtsand circumstances 
of the case, he is nol to judge of the cred- 
it of tbe wituessea anil Ihe truth ot ths 
facts as testified to by others. It is for 
the jury to decide whether such facts are 
satmfactoriiy proved, aud the proper 
question to be put to the professional 
w:tne»H ia that : If the symptoms aud in- 
dication* testified to by the other wit- 
neeses are proved, and if the jury are sa*- 
i-n .1 :.. lbs truth of them, what, in such 
a case, wuuld be his opinion f 

Deaths of Old Citizens. 

KI>ITOK PATRIOT :—While confined  to 
my room (sick) my mind ha* beeti report- 
ing bank over the pant twenty-two years. 
an.) the sad havoc death ban mad- in our 
town in so -.. M • a time, among»t the old 
citizens, nearly, or all ot whom had 
passed middle life. The list is a Urgt* one 
and to lone one mure eomp*itent I will 
leave the tank of enumerating the very 
Urge number of children, youths, and 
>oung, who have passed into the apiril 
land   from  our mid*t in the  same lime.— 
I k into our grave   yards, see how   they 
have tilled up. Should tins not awaken 
serious thoughts 1 I proceed to name sows 
that I can recollect, n« ; Mr*. M. Adams. 
Kobt. T, Woodburn, Bev. J. Bethel and 
wife. Qeo. Albright and wile, Judge J. M. 
Dick, Jos. Bears. Mrs. Jed. II. Lindsay. 
Joab Ilisit, Mrs. Sharps, Wm. Owens, Wm 
Camming, Hun. .1 A Oilmer and wife, 
Gor. J M lforehead and wife, J T More- 
beadlSr.,Wm Elliott, Ezra Willis, David 
Scott, ST., Knfus BeoU. Ralph QotTsU, 
James Kukman and wife, Mrs, Jas Thorn, 
Mrs. Townsend, D Burnside. E W Og 
burn, Mrs, Jas. Sloan. Hon. J R McLean 
and wife, Dr I> C Meliane, J A Mebans 
and wife, Dr I) P Weir, M Sherwood, W 
W Whartou,   Mr-   Balaley,   Wm   Liles.   A 
Wsatherley and wifa, Mra   CN McAdoo, 
John McAdoo, Roht Albright, W L Scott. 
WS Rankin, Sr. Mrs I. M Scott, Mrs Z 
Woodburn. Mrs Brim, Mrs C P Menden- 
hall, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas Dick, B G 
Graham. Mrs Spruce, J White ami wife, 
W S Uilmei and wife, Kev. Peter Duuh 
and wife, Dr. II II Staples. Wm Bases aud 
wife, Samuel Smith, Sr. Mrs A Cunning- 
ham, Ann White, Mrs. ! P June*, Jonathan 
Parker, J T Keen, A M Peyton and wife, 
Samuel rhotnas, ami others. Indeed there 
are not a great many bouaM in the place 
where death has not entered. M. 

Swiss BEU, KIN .KK.-.—Tuesver papular 

and favorite Berger Family are to appear 

iu Greeusb'ioon Friday evening of ths 

preeeni week, and again dolight our tun*ic 

loving citizens with one of theii charm- 

ing ■ntertauni ents. Thie company are 
great favorite*, and always attract large 

audience, aud this eeason we arc told their 
entertainmenl is belter than ever before, 

and their troupe will preseut several faca 

new to this community. Among these are 

tbe charming Co'enian Sitters, sail I to he 

the m..,.t versatile mueJeal artiste in the 
country, ths H""^1 comic artim*. JetTe and 

FeunieDelano, Mis- Etta Morgan, sax- 
ophone soloist, and quits a number of 

other artiste, besides tho great lady cornet 

-•■ ptjMiss Anna Teresa Bi-rger. Tbe Ber- 
gers, have pnt their tirkata at reasonal^e 

prices.and annoooe that a reserved scat 
can be had foi 3d cents. This of itself 

should Miftiee to erowd tho ball—is it 

loobtlese will, foi of the many troui ss *e 

hare bad here none exceed in popularity 
this favorite organization. 

GATES.—If people   in    building   fence- 

would awing their gates on ths inside they 
would save hinges, and prevent annoysnee | 

to those passing by gates   being left open ; 

and obstructing the walka. 

DIED. 

Iu Guilford county, Nov. 4th, 1«77, Mra, 
Polly Pritcbett, wife of Wm Pritcbett. 
aged 71 years, 10 moiitha and 7 days 

Mra. Pritcbett was married in the bouse 
of Irvin UonneM. July 17th, 1823, by the 
Rev. E. W. Carutbers, D D. She lived in 
peace and harmony with her husband 54 
yeara, 3 tuontha and ~7 days. Rbe profess- 
ed religion and connected herself with the 
Presbyterian church it Gum Grove, Ang. 
lltb. 1833. In April. 1SB8, that church be- 
ing disorganized, she moved her meml>er- 
ahip to Buffalo church, where she remain- 
ed an enteemed member till her death. 

Mrs. Pritcbett was a woman of more 
than ordinary piety. No one could be 
with her long without being impressed 
with this fact. 8be was greatly esteemed 
by all who knew her, tor her bumble, 
gentle, kind, loving and devout Christian 
character. It can be truly said of her, 
she died without an eueiuy. Her neigh- 
bors seemed to vie with each other, in 
showing her attention, in her last illness. 
Her old servants hung with weepiug eyes 
around her suffering couch. While others 
wopt at her approaching death, she could 
rejoice—rejoice at the prospect of being 
with her Saviour and her children, all of 
whom had preceded hsr to the grave.— 
She died in the enjoyment of that good 
hope of a happy immortality. Annt Polly, 
as she was familiarly known in her oom- 
niDLity, will be greatly missed and lung 
remembered, "The righteous shall be in 
everlasting remembrance." S. N  R. 

y. C. l'-'i ,uruin please copy. 

The large specimens of India Ink work 

at the Art Studio are not sent off to be 

worked op by cheap Northern houses but 

are gotten up right iu Greensboro by the 
Proprietor's own baud. bVi'iw. 

Wanted.-5U Bu-hels   Peach    Seed. 

Apply to M. C- Dixoo, at Greensboro. 
012-lw. 

"When the swallows homeward fly," 
then is the time when ooughs and colds 
begin to appear Dr. Bull's Congh .Syrup 

cure* every case. 

ANI> THEIR 

GREAT COMPANY OF 
STAR ARTIST! 

LAD?   ORCHESTRA. 

SWISS   BELL   RINGERS. 
LADIES CORNET BAND! 

HUMORISTS A COMMEDIANS! 
Will present   a  programme  comprising 

Songs, Duetts. Orchestral overtures, Swiss 
! Bell   Music,   Cornet    Band   Quicksteps, 
! Comic character,   Sketche* and   Soloe on 
the Violin, Cornet, Saxophone, Zilophone. 

C?   POP!   MB  PRICES..g£| 
Admisnion 7".   cents, Stssrved S*aU Without 

Krtra Charget Gallery fiO cents. 

NEW   GARDEN   Nt'RSEKIES, 

Established, A. D., 1828. 

JOSHUA LINDLEY  & SON, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Our stock this seasou is larger and of 
superior quality than in former years. In 
many departments we have made consider- 
able additions, and shall endeavor to sand 
out products True to name, wfU established 
and in every way satisfactory. 

Send for descriptive Catalogue. 
Address ordera to our General Agent, 

COL. JNO. A. SLOAN, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. 6, lettd-Sl 3-3m.  

LAW SCHOOL. 
We purpose opcuiuj' a Law School in 

the   city     <»f    Gn-enhboro   on   tbe Flrat 
Tlomlay in .tlnrch Next. 

Our object will be to prepare young 
men to practice law in tho State and 
Federal Courts. 

Our terms will be the same as those of 
the late Chief J nation Pearson, and we 
will endeavor to pur»ue his plan of in- 
struction. 

We think this city i* well suited toronr 
purpose, ai it is healthy anil easily ac- 
cessible, and a place where courts are Ire- 
quently held. 

Board can be obtained at ver\ reasonable. 
rates. JOHN Ih DILLARD. 

ROBLRTP. DICK. 
513-tf. 

IA . T 
Tobacco. 

ty Trogdon advertises a " last sail clos- 

ing out sale at mournful prices," which is 

now going on. 

The drive still continues at Trogdon A 

Co's. 

JO* Don't make any mi-take, but go 
to the Post Offce and buy your candies 

and save five cents on the pound. 

8TARR A. CO. 

r#T* If you want nice, cheap Crashed, 

Powdered, Granulated "A," or Tellow 

Sugars, cheap (.offee, nice Breakfast Strips 

or Sugar Cored Ham*.    Call on 

J.W.8C0TT* CO. 

Trogdon A Co, are closing ont their 

stock rapidly. An early call will be to 

your advantage 

Ft** Candy 15 cents a pound at Post 

Office. 519-lw. 

People are crowding tho elegant store 

of Tr ogdon A Co., to secure bar^aius at 

their last closing out sale. This shows 
what low price* will do. 

Trogdon & Co's stock will aoou be closed 
out, therefore au early call will be to your 
interest. 

VW You can save money by buying 

Candies, Fruits, Nuts,Raisins,Prunes, Ac, 
of Starr A Co., at Post Office. 

NIJNE NOVGOROD FAIR.—The gie.it 
market of tbe eastern world baa been held 

al this junctiou of the Volga and Olga 

Rivers, in Rusaia, every snnimer for hun- 

dreds of yeara. Here the nations of Europe 

and Asia meet wtih their products for 
trade. Cossack, Chinese. Turk aud Per- 

sian meet tbe German aud the (.reek with 
every Variety of merchandise that man- 

kind employs, from sapphire* to grind- 
stout a, tea. opium, fur, food, tools aud 

fabrics, and last but uot least, medicines. 

J. C. Ayer A Co.'* celebrated remedies 

from America were displayed in an elegant 

bazaar where the Doctor himself might 
sometimes b* seen. They are kuowu and 

takwn on steppes of Asia as well as the 

prairies of the West, and hre an effectual 
antidote for the disease that prevail in the 

yaonrta of the North a-, well as the hut a 
and cabins of the Western continent. — 
Lincoln (III )iimet. 

Scarlet Fever kills children, and so do 
worms.    Shriner's  Indian Verimtuge   will  ' 
destroy and expel  worms   wherever   they 
exist in the human bodj. 

fy Good draught-horse for sale with 

wagon aud harness, horse young, sound, 
kind aud gentle. Lady can drive him 
with safety.    Apply to 

STARR A CO. 

BIG    "I,.ago    P.et.lr, 
plan h.ats all to 

SWEET 
Chewing 

Awar.l.'.l highest prize al CVnicnnial 
BzpeaitioD I'm Rue rhewing .[iialitiea ami 
excellence and lasting character nf sweet- 
ening am! flavoring. The neat tobacco 
evermade. As oar l>lu- sirij. traile-mark 
iaeloaely imitated on inferior goada, sec 
thai Jaeltaon'a Kent - on ovary plug.— 
S..M l.v ttl! dealers. rVii'l t -1 ■ •■ free, 
to G. A. JACK80N A. CO., 

Mfra, Petersburg, Va. 

I    FARM AMI HOME 
2\. OF Y"IK OWV. 

XoK it Ihe Time to Seine il. 

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS  lull AX  ACRE 

Of the beat Land in Ain.Ti.-a, 2,MM,0M) 
Acres in ISaaterii Kebraaka, on ih«* line vt 
tin- Union Pacilie Railroad now fursaa.— 
10years eredil K'T,,n. interaat only ti p.-r 
cent. Tliesoan- tbe only lands for sale on 
the lino of this Great Railroad, tbe World'. 
Highway. Srnd for tin- New "Pioneer," 
th»- paper for those ^..-l.-.iitf new bonieaever 
pulilishi .1. Fnll Information, Aim maps, 
Mat Free. O F. DAVIS. 

Land Agenl  U   P. K. K . 
Omaha, Neb. 

1)1 A NO AM) OROA9I 
Playing L.-arn.-l in a Day! 

No fraud Particnlarafree. Agoatswaated 
Raro elianoe.   Addre*s 

A. C. MORTON, 
All.mi... Ga. 

i;.. ill    froe.    My 
plan beats ail to make   m.-ncy.    Is 

easy, honest, and pays yon *1" a day. 
PAVID'C K. Cbii ago 

lITORaa   FOR AM. 
T* In their own loealitiaa, 

oanvassing for the l--ir.-Hi.le Visitor, (en- 
larged) Weekly and'Monthly. Largest 
Paper in the World, with Mammoth 
Chrotnoa Free Big commissions I., agents. 
Terms and Outfit Free.   Address 

P. O. VICKERT, 
li'l-dw. Angnsta, Main.. 

i/A Euro Fli( .nixed Canto, 
"xU    with name,   10cents,  puat-paid, 

L. JONK.s A CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

IIANO* Reisil price ?'.»m only *-.>(ki — 
Organs, price $:M i only $'•»"■. Pa- 

per live. DANIEL F. IIEATTY, 
Washington. N. J. 

s. •) i i i i Per Month made ■ailing the 
!i?^i\i\J Qyreacopeor Planetary Top. 
Bnokeye Stationery Paekage, Magic Pen 
(no ink required.) Catalogue ..f Agent. 
Goods free. BI'CKEYE NoVELTV (;0., 
_">i:i4w. Cincinnati. O. 

SCROFI I.A. 
The most remarkable 

cures of Scrofula have l.-en and are now 
being mad- by ihe use ef Mr.. Joe Person's 
Remedy for thai disease. Cure certain, 
speedy &permsuent.Forpersonal reliability 
refers by permission to ihe Ki. Rev. Thorns. 
Atkinson, D I'.. ol North Carolina, Ceo A 
Foote. M. D, Warren Co.. and lions. J J 
Davis and C M Cooke, of Franklin Co, Foi 
Certificates of cures, circulars, terras. A-c, 
enclose stain). t«» MR.-. JOE IVKT.IN, 

Franklinton, N. C. 

Gl rcinslxii o  I . uiiil.   i oii.'u'.'. 
GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

The Spring Sassion of l.C-1 wil! begin on 
Tin KM.A,   ip*   . ...ii ol Jauuury. 

This institntion ..ilor. .upenor advan- 
tage. ..n rea.onakle torms. 

For full palticulurs apply to T. M. 
JONIS,President,   N. H. D. WILSON, 

President Board of Trnslces. 
.'.•U-I'.IV. 

»r>IAKfOI 
I     Parlor 

M    C\   ** Jftfl    | ACTIVE. ENERGETIC 
i)y'yf, I    AGENTS WANTED. 

OM   OfR 
tit  V>t> 

Int   of   failing 
-   resign u ..,, a. Chair 

-     SI S ... accepted With 

'    B",   nil ODS passed 

■■ ■   K Chairman is 
"  «« »f ibis Board 

rd, lor the  able 
»    ■ ge .f hisduties. 

Board ..■  .  „, ,,. 
S'UI   aud   nn- 

•  . - si il i nder all circum- 
-   I       Merestsuf the 

ug him fr,,in 
-    :  i  bairman. we 

county is 
'        1   hi.   v„:u.ble 

Board 
«'LLI   STEINER. Clerk 

'•"'tl-C Winchester. 

Miss  Louise   Pomeroy. 
The brilliant Shakesperean actress. Miss 

Louise Pomeroy, aud John T Ford's dra- 
matic company, cloaed their season last 
ii gin li has been many years since .o 
... .1 a company of players visited this 
city It is composed of exeellenl uia- 
terial, and lapal.le of playing well an. 
pice, within the range ol English .irama 
I h< Hamilton anil Chss. Waverlv ha.t- 

ears been acknoa leilge iesiling actors 
Atkins Lawrence is one of the   handsom. 
Ron - ..f the stage, and a capable actor. 
Ml Denham and Mr. Burton are clever 
omedians, who havesneceeded more than 

well in delivering the witty-humorous 
lines of Shakespeare. There are in the 

j company a number of young men full of 
imbiiioii and promise, tine of these is 
Mr Downing, who ha. a clear-cut fare, 
and a voice so rich ami forceful.ibal it will 
yel wia for bun a higher place iu his pro- 
f. ii if be prove, studious and good to 
himself Having said so much for the 
gentlemen, it is right to mention tbe thiee I 
pretty young ladies of the company, 
UiMes Ally Perry, Cbarlin Weidman ami 
Anna Story. Mi... Story is a young ladv 
of much promise, who not long since step 
ped lo the stage Irom the best circle, of 
Washington society. She has wisely 
chosen to learn her business under good 
tutors In a stock company. She has the 
appearance and voicn to enable lior to bs- 

! coin., a fine actress, and her reward is y«t 
I locum.. In "Twelfth Night" ,he play. 
Olivia charmingly.   Ji is hoped Mr. Ford 

I! will send   u.  equally a.  goisl people   an- 
other .easou.—-Voc Meant Pfeamsw, 

Now And Then. 

It is only now and then that such men 
as Hon. Alex. H.Stephens,Ez-Gov.Smith 
and Ex-Oov. Itrowu of Ga., endorse a 
medicine tor the throat and lung., and 
when thoy do it is pretty good evidence 
that tbe remedy must be good for the 
cure of coughs, colds and lung affections 
They recommend tbe Globe Flower Cough 
Syrup, and their testimonials are to be 
seen rouud the ten cent sample bottles o 
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by R. W 
Glenn 4 Son, and W. C. Porter cVCo. A 
sample bottle relieves the worst cough 
aud will cure sore throat. Regular size 
bottle., titty doses, $1. 

497-lyr-eow. 

-vl tit-slt-i- Will Our. 

A few years ago " August Flower' was 
discovered to be a certaiu euro for D\s- 
pepsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
how easily aud quickly they had been 
eared by its use. The great merits of 
GstBUfe Austin Ftovoi became herald- 
ed through the country by one sufferer to 
another, until, without advertising, its 
sale has become immense. Dmggiata in 
Em ry JWs iu the United Stales are selling 
it. No )iereon suffering with Sour Stom 
ach, Sick Headache, Contivencsss, palpi- 
tation of the Heart, ludigestion. low 
spirits, etc.. can take three doses without 
relief. Go to your Druggi.t W. C. Porter 
& Co., and get a bottle for 75 ceute aud 
try it.   Sample bottle. IU cents. 

A YEAR 

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS 
OF 

ISO DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS 
aXD 

100 styles of Biblen and Tentamente, 

K"[ resetiting Agi u iiltural, l.iogmphical, 
llMiuical, Religious and MisceJlsueou* 
Works Of universal interest 

A NOVEL FEATURE EN CANVASSING ! 

S-.'--i> made from this Pro-peetus when all 
single- Honk* :-.■'. It cootaius H>methiug to 
auit every taste ami fancy, We are aW 
otTerm-.' special inducements on our 

PREMIUM    FAMILY   BIBLES, 
Knglhdi and German, Proteataot and 

Catltwie, Awarded Super1 ority over all 
uiliers, Itrtheir Invaluable Aids aud Superb 
BindSakas, at ihs Gran«I Centeuniat Kxpoai 
lion, 1«7G. 

Aiao General and I*ocal 

A(JENTS WANTED 

GREAT Will ROOK 
Tbe most Comprehensive, Reliable and Ac- 
curate Ilir-(..ry of the <.r.-ai Contest between 
til* Kuasian and tlie Turk. With iu .It'll 
elegant K[>£ravmi:«, M.>i - and P'ana, the 
moft ahowy, desirabls ana UMIUI B<>nk now 
Iubliahed.       Litteral    Terms,      Particulara 
'ree.    Add resn. 

JOHN E. POTTER A CO., Publi-her*. 
Philailelphia. 

New Advertisements. 

MANSION,    HOUSE. 

aV. W. Cor. 6t. I'aul and Fayette Stx., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

Boomi Fint-Clau, «<A Mlsfsafiel Hoard al 

S1.50 PER 1JA.Y. 
Jsu. 30, lf7B-ly. 

r A. i iion. 
a. * i      r. ...    '" "nw in *■ Orange 
Store in  the Collins Building,  near  the 
Market, aud will  be Klad to  see all   tho 
Orangens and all his friends. 

bll-tw. 

Q R^. 1ST T> 

CASH SALE 
In order to reduce our   verv   Isrire   slock 

re will, until the   Flr*t  "of .Hurrh, 
DUtinue lo sell at  greatly 

Reduced Prifces, 
Plain and Figuiwa Gocsls, 

Red and White Flannel, 
Waterprool Cloaking, 

Dress 'I rimiu gs. 
Cashmere, 

Cs.-iineres, 
BLACK SILK. 

Sdwwrtlgwmenta. 

TWO 

QSAND CONCERTS 
AT 

! B E 2ST B OW  HALL 

GREENSBOKO, X. C. 

.FRIDA7-  AND   SATURDAY, 

JANUARY, 25 and 26.1878, 

MISS GEOkdIE  TRENT 
wjuao Soprano, of Balliaiore. 

V.   W.   CAW FIELD,   ESQ 
Solo Pianist. 

HEOSTIRY   S.   FA.C3-E 
Celebrated Come' .s„i.„„, la,e,,f Thomas 

Oeekeetn and th. Coldstream 
Guard, Lon.lou. 

Aniileiiby Ihe ia»»i Eminent Musical 

__TrttntofJireen»boro, .V. C. 

The Piaoo nsed at this Conoert i. a C.bi- 
nel irraud. manufa. iure.1 by Chaa. M Stiefl 
llaltimore. For further partioulars «M. 
small bills. 
_Tkkets for sale at  the Variety Store. 

"VTOTICE. 
-4-.~ , , Messrs. Dillard * Buftlti 
give notice that either one of them will be 

s.'SluVJii.,l!l!L.0inc" in ,hi" c,ty on *he 
' ',KS,T ■eSOAV of each Month 
and will remain ihe balance of the week 
to attend to such legal busiueM as may be 
eiilrusied to Ihem. 510-tf. 

-A. 

COUGH, COLD, 

Or Sore Throat 
REQUIRE* 

""fflHrg* 
A continuance for any length of time, 

causes irtitation of ihe Lungs, or sums 
chronic Throat affection. Nettled often- 
times rt-..ilts In some incurable Lung ,lis. 
ease. Brown's Bronchial Troches have 
proved their efficacy, by a test of many 
year,, aud will almost invariably give im- 
mediate relief. Obtain only Brown's 
Bronioal Troches, and do not take any of 
the worthless imitations that uiav be of* 
fered.  Dec. o-5Uf>-4ni. 

I. t Mli SALE. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

W" ANTED. 
:■"> Bushels Corn delived 

at oor Mil! near Jamestowu fttation. 
Apply at Mill or at our Office in Greens- 

boro, w. H. HILL. 
Agent Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Jan. 9, lS7»5u"-3w. 

R. OII.LETT 
Would inform the public 

generally thst he kaa o|<«nsd in Men.l.n- 
hall boikling, next door to Court House, 

A CABINET SHOP 
Where all manner of work will I* done 

°* fiaorf .Veiift amd lltamabU T, 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Rosewood Coftins from |n to ttiM 

owing to trimmings, mountings and sire. 
Black Walnut from $.1 to $1S, owing to 

size and finish 
Poplar from $2 SO to »-. owing to finish. 

A good a«.rtment of each kind alwavs 
on hand; also, a line stock ..f good Cluap 
rumiturt. 

Work carefully packet aud delivered 
at the De|.it free of Charge. 

Oct. 31,18774m, 

LIFE and FIRE 

L.nl ■ - Merino Vesta,        Tovtels, 
CuJseta, T  wel 

Kid  Gioves, 
Cotton Gloves, 

Tilet Artict* a. 
Table T.ln.n 

Irieh Lit 

NOTICE. 
. Pursuant tt* a d«*cree of the 

Superior Court of Sorry eountv.begnn and 
held at the Court II MW, in IVdiHou, on 

Napkins, i tho lnt M<indav in September, l)i*77. we, 
James S. ii,;i and Thomae M Itrower, 
Commissionera, appointed b> r»aid Court, 
wil! KCII at public »«le at the Court House 
in I )■•!...,.:. 

;B00TSKHMi 
CLOTHING, 

FURNISHING   GOODS, 
JUST RECEIVED, 

3,000   Yards Embroidery, 

From .'sis in ?.Vt- per yard, 

■udsaml 

■eta p. 

All thealM.ve mentioned x 
other*, will be eoid at 

GREATLY BEIX'CEO 
in order to mak>- r■■•■•:.    >: 

i'i 

many 

IM'ES, 
k. 

Monday, March 4th, 1S78, 
a very desirable traot of Land containing 

, Four Hundrsil ar.d Fifly Aorcs. a portion 
I of which is very line Bottom Land, the 
! said tra.i of land lyiug aud being situated 
: in the county ot Surry.and State of North 
1 Carolina, ..ii the watereof Lorell's Creek, 

within a half mile of Mt. Airy, adjoining 
| ihe lauds of Joseph llollinsworth, Wm. 
| Banner and others, commonly   known   as 
ihe F.d Banner tract of land,"to the high- 

. est bidder. 
Terms : One-halftafthe purchase money 

to be paid on the da} of sale and the other 
half at the expiration of twelve  mouths, 
to be secured   by    b.m.1   and   approved se- 
curity. JAMESS. HILL, ( , 

THOMAS M. HROWER. >Lom 

Jan. 17, l-T-.'.lil-IJw . 

C. & M. PretzfeWer. 
ysniw 

■Low i;i; and VEGETABLB BEEDS 
Ar,- plained hyaniillion peopl-in America. 

Jan 

Lind-ei Com 

GREKNSHORO, 

1,1-*- 

Cai.i.ooue—:n»u   llluatrati us. 

N. ('. 

Tlio Kenur^t ill.-   \< :i«ltiii) 
Will hfgiti the next term 

Jaimar)   I 11 la.  1*7*. 
Tboniugh English,- Natural 'Sciences, 

Mittheniatio, Latin, Greek, I'r.-u. ii, Mn-ic 
and Ornameiitauie Al) aecuial ly taught. 
A full nntnbeT of eompeten' Icaehern.^ 
Ratea very low. Students al well c.ired 
for. for particular*. apiil> I" »r cireular. 

REV. 8. R. TBAWH K  A   M . 
."iii--4w. Pn iei| al. 

■»   Viek'a 
only - <■» 

Viek'a Illustrated Mouthly Majraxine— 
■fcl paj*est I ic IMnetraiiouR, and Coir red 
Plate HI each number. Price >l "j.*. .i 
year;  Piv*copies for (5.00 

V'iok*s Pitiwri and Vegetable Garden, 5C 
e-nta in piper Cevern ; with elegant cloth 
covers -i fU, 

All my pnblicatione ate  printed in En.- 
-!  :.':d German     Aildivss, 

JAMES VICE, Roclieater, N. V. 

INSURANCE, 
NORTH  CAROLINA 

STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
01 Raleigh, N  O 

JJAw F,„'I;J'AMER0N- President. 
W. II. IIICKS. Secretary 
DR. It K. GRKCiORV,       Me.1. E.anun.r 

K.8. IIASHIELL,   Agent lireeusboro. 

A LINE   OF 

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE COS 
In   which    Buildings,   Merchandise and 

I urniture, iu th. City or country, 

Insured against loss or damage by jire 

ON MOST LIBF.RAL TERMS. 

WILL ALSO INSURE 

SAW MILLS 

COTTON    FAI.TUHIKS. 
Hates Given after Inspection ol' 

the   Risk. 

R. S. DASHIEI.L. 
Geuerul Insurance Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C.. 
Dec. l-.\ 1-:; :SN; ly. 

HARNESS. SADDLES. 
I'ersnns desiring 

harness. Saddles, Plain or Fancy, rangmg 
from the /,.ic<« Print up can be supplied 
by calling on us. In addition to Ihr lary 
varied staet ..f .-very thing in our line, we 
make to older on Ihe shortest notiee and 
at Frien l„ s.m u. ;,„„ \vr employ 
the best workmen and guarantee satis- 
faction. Shop over Houston & Bra's., in 
Brick Building, South F.lm street Green* 
boro, N. c. L. HOUSTON, 

I     Aug.-8-ttaily, 

NOTICE. 
MEW GROCERY STORE. 

"w :M\ HI. FOSTER, 
Having rented tlie Store lurmerly  occupied 
by s. Steel-, .in the Curuer of Baal Markel 
and Itavie Streets, wiebts i». announce lo 
li.e public .1 Greensboro ami vieiaity thai 
he ha. on hand a full supply of Groceries 
ol all hinds ; al-.. Canned Fruits, Oysters, 
Sardines, Ac   Also a large .lurk of Sloue 
■nd w leoware, Axes,  Cutlerr,  Lamp-. 
Lamf chimneys, Burners, Oil, Axle Grease, 
A i 

I ■-- ■''■ •■ i • Gents' 
«u II .i- S it., l|iM«rr, 
A ■   ..  supply uf Cloth 

MistowlUneoua 

DIsawlsilUM ef p«rtsier«l.l». 
Netiee i. hereby given 

that the co-partnership heretofore exist- 
iug under tbe name ami style of Sergeant 
A MrCauley. Iron Founders, was die- 
Hired, k] mutual coiMK.nl, iJ. A. MrCauley 
having di.|Kwe.l of bis interest iJan. 1, lfl^. 
tbe bu.lneae will be continued coder the 
litin name end style of " Sergeant Maitu- 
Irfturiu* Co," which will assume all lia- 
bilities of tbe old Arm sod collect all debt. 
d aid firm. B. E. 8EROKA.VT. 

0.8. SERGEANT, 
J. A   lIc-CAt LKY. 

Ml 3w. 

aroncB. 
a-N By   virto.   of   a    deed 
mortgage made to me on the l.t day of 
January, A. D, ISIS, by George Railer 
and wife Nancy E Kailer. I .ball sell to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at the Court 
House, in Greensboro, on Monday the 6th 
day of May next, a tract of land of one 
hundred acres, more or le#s. on the water, 
of the North Buffalo, adjoining the land. 
ofR..hi. C. Caldwell and others—Thi. 
ssle i. made 111 default of ihe payment of 
Ihe purchase money. 

Jen. 30. ITS .M2-:tm. 
D. F. Cumin, 

Mortgagee. 

ODELL, RAGAN & OO., 
Are Ak'fiiu for 

CEDAR   PALLH  AND DEEP RIVER 
llauuiaeturiiig Compeui*-*' 

8heetinAfa, 
Yarna, 

Seamleaa Ha*'-, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS 80N8. aud RANDLEalAN 

Uamiraeiuring CompaDiaa' Plaida. 

y.   *    H.   FRIES, 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woulle 
CaMim.re. 

ERKERBRECIIER'S STAKCII 
Which   we  sail   at   ths   v.ry   (mil 

FACTORY    PRIC   E   . 
We alec pay Freight on Hheeting sad 

Yarn, to all points in B. C, when ord.nd 
by Ihe Bale. 

Jan 20, IS7S-ly, 

Salem"   Jean.. 

Mill 

PIANO   AGENCY, 
GIU:ENSBORO, N. C. 

Uaviog secured the Agency for ihe 
Kn.ili- and vTeboi Pianos—the leading 
Piano- '.f   Anicvica—I am prepared to neli 
them nn il yl tl Term*.    Second Hand 
Pianos for sale anil taken In exchange foi 
new. Catalogues and pi ice lists furnished 
on applicaii n. c. W. OUBt'RN. 

Jan. I'-niu, 

I have aU" a 
¥ :. Dg I. ! 
Glovee, Ties, A. 

and Ttiiiiuiiiu'- 
This ature ia  i 

Barter ;> an, :.■ »1 
dues Will lie takel 

The TailoriuK BUMUCSS will l* 
.1" ihn  Klurr,  umlw-r lb 

*h i.tfed    on the C 
k  11-  11 Country pr. 

u exchange fur ;.-.> ■•)- 
'.arrjs-d a 

re   id .Mi 
. I i-i elan tailor, Late .1 
rork iulru-r^.l r,, jt;ni w\\\ 
Kf.e style and   -afifUrii.-n 
aud give liiin H trial. 
il   first-elan-   niyle ami on 
::i^-a ,.| Kepairlng proinpl 

E?INE«ER^^i^ 
Tills slnu.lrir.l Article is CIII- 

pounclcrl with tin- ;:i.'.-il.--' ran*. 
Its effects are as wotnlerftil antl 

os stttisfactorj' as over. 
It restores fjntv or f:ttle*l Inir lo 

its youthful color. 
It removes all crap!ions, itching 

ami ilantlmff. Il (IIV.TI tli.- head a 

cooling, soothing sensation of (Treat 
comfort, and the -— >-:i!|• lit il- use 

becomes white ami cl.-an. 
lt\ its tmiir |ii..|i.-iii.- '■' restores 

the capillary glamls In I heir normal 
tigor, preventing baltlness. anil 

making the hair gro« I hick ami 

strong. 
As a dressing, nothing has been 

found so effectual or ileeiraMo. 
A. A. Hayes, U. i>-. State Aa- i 

saver of Masstiehiieidls. says. "The 

coiiitituenis are pure, and carefully 
gclectetl for exeellenl ., nitty : and 

Iconsideril Ihe I'.r-t I'ltEfAltATIOJI 
for ils intended pin-post .." 

Price,   One   Dollar. 

Buckl3agh.cxri's Dyo 
FOR THE V'HISKERS. 

I'ltis elcjfanl preparation may be 
relied .si io change the color of the 
beard from gray or ant othci un- 
desirable shade, to brown or black, 
at discretion. Ii is easily applied, 
beiu; inonepn partition. :ni<l quieke 
ly an-1 effectually prodnces a per- 
manent color, which will neither 
rub nor wash off. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.. 
NASHUA. N. H. 

8oU ty ill tnt;::::. ixt fllisn '■-.  :: :  :::. 

The llatl.-ii W liiie ITom Com. 
i;  , porn . • •■■ - • ■ - 

avei aging from - to   III fw-i    -      -        tbi 
body of the itr Ik  being .. l'lil- '■; 
than ihe mediuiu. I he evei ige leng'fa of 
tbe eere is nine inches : tbe grains plump 
and of c..iniucn six. ; perfeotl] white and 

inty. It iebnrdf- uotie. ■'• "■- ■'-" h 
rofk an moat of qualities, i1 rootgrows 

straight down in tin eronnd, and coase- 
■iiieiiilv drougb ell'ita il vet} little.— 
The yield i- double ti si of any other 
vari'iyeve, aiaed in An.iri.-a. It will 
produce on medium go. *1 e. rn Ian v one 
bundled bushels per ..•;.-, 

Tbiscnru is from lwft to three wu It- 
earlier I ban ai v other variety, and grows 
from 4 to 14 large eiza ears oi every si   l 
Tbe average iber  »f -i-■'   -   '   '       ;" 
six.    A I'n.e .,.!,!,;> ... I *     ■   • "I" 
from it.   When ground i' piodi c. 
analagoc- b»lh in .,•.;•..•••:.•■ 
dour ma I- fii.in ■'.■'•- 
Agems at.-  W..H..1   in  every  i ty   I" 
r,Du.. and take orders (pi lln. corn A 
sample .talk aitli from '• to - large -i/.d 
ears ou il will Iw fumi-bed every ngein — 
A sample package containing about 1.U00 
•rains with special terms to agents for it 

and oilier seed, will beael.t many address 
on reccipi of JI.OO. Order before the sea- 

too far advanced.    Address 
W. S.TIPTON. 

See.lsn.an, Cleveland, Teunes.ee. 
511-lw, 

Till: PEOPLE'S NEW 

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 
STOR K- 

Tlie   ndi   aign 
nun ice lo the >ii 

just o( Miiroii .. 

*d wiitiN! respectfully au- 
izeui of Greensboro and 

,-.- : 11 if he has just opened in 
the More room formerly occupied l*y 
Kugi ii. K rkel, nn ler the Benbow House, 
anew ami well arranged Draff ami Pre- 

. scription Store, and would be thankful for 
a portion ol 'I" ir iu.tron-.ge. 

v.ry reapeetfnlly, 
R   (.. CAM.I'M A CM. 

Jan.  1st* 1'.- ly. 

VTolicr of Civil Aciion. 
X\ Supers  . Court—4»uilf«rd County. 
II. II. Tale and Wife Harriet E. 

Ajrainat 
duo. II. Bryant and T. 0'Brleu, partiiert 
in hnsincss under the   name ami st^ le  of 
Jim  II. Bryani A C .. 

T'i'* |>uriinseof Ibis action i- to recover 
damages for destruction, bj lire, of the 
"OM'itt. P.. r -i " bui line Mironch the 
neg iv*' "«. i-i lbedef»ndants aud the aanl 
def.-n.lan-. :.r«- hcreliy uotitied and re- 
i|nired tu apiwai .. .he Spi \>K Term i»f 
Unilford Sup. liar Court to ». h< IJ »i rl.<- 
Uoui i lb use in Greet -!- ; . I egilining pn 
the iir-«i Ifonday of March,  mtxt,  at.d to 

IHV, er or demur t«i the . .mpUini, -.. 
w i! ',.. (iled in t!..- ollicc ol ill" Clerk of 
said county within the ' ■' thrt> Javs of 
•.... i term, and uptMi failure of ihe defend- 
ant* '.. * appear .;■ il answci f! • | laintit] 
will applv it. the Court for judguieiit ac- 
cord inu io complaint. 
; r     ii --       / Co ■: , 

Pupcri 
J. 67. KKLSON, Cierk 

ir Court.fur Guilford County. 

HA R D WARE, 
(i. W.WAESCBE S CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 

ir^YRDWA RE! 

IV 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

,ire : i call the atmntion of tho Citi- 
,1 On en.l nro ami surrounding conn- 

m in thtif -'ock of ll.ii.lean, which 
lliev are offering lower than ever before 
sold in th's market. We are determined 
lo in:.'.,- prices to suit the times and all 

of ..or stock.— 
,• is in tbe M. Adno 
tbe Bx| r. -- OtHcc 

pru 
». ask i- a" ■ >•.  
Kin ember, nnr Ste 
House, next IJnor I 

li- ltl l-T7:."r.-ly. 

y. J. WILLIAMSON. M  D. 

Iliseases   of   Women. 

' H II C. Lirooi, 
Uontreal, and all 
le- done in tiisi- 
guaranteed. Cai 

Canueiils cut 
short notiee Cleaniu, 
ly attended to, 

Dou'l forget the place. 
Cor. Eesl Markel A liurie sis., 

Greeaeburo, N. C. 
Dec, l-.'ih. 1-77 :...;.ly 

J. W. Winchester and P. H. Jonea, edm'ra 
old W. Brown, dce'd, I. W, Winch.-.- 
ter ai.ii wife ikttle ... Wiuebaeter,and 
P. H. Jones and wife E. J. Jones, and 
Walter 0. Haseey, by his guardian, II. 
I.. Pslrick, Plaintiffs. 

Against 
Bedford Browa. 
It appearing tu tlie Court from aflidavil 

that the defendant Bedford Brown, is nol 
a resident of this State, it - ordered 
that he be notified by publication foreli 
weeks in the Greensboro f'etrtol, that the 
plaintiffs above named have filed theii 
petition again:.! him fora line! eettlemeol 
ot the estate of '1. W. Brown, And thai 
be appear at tbe ofitoe of ihu Buperlcs 
('•.urt Clerk, in Greensboro, on tin l-i 
Monday in March, I-7-. and answer said 
pi f i inn:, sad if he aileeo to do ih.- settle- 
drill   will be ma«!<   as if  he    WON present. 
■ nd judgment rendered. 

J. X. KELSON', Clerk 
Superior Court for (iuilfor.l county, 

:>u-(>w. 

TIM HI: it WANTED. 
The subecribea having 

removed their Bpoke Kac'ory from Greens 
boro to the Hendenliall Mills at James 
•own will bur Hickory, White flak and 
Ash Logs. The Saw and Cora Mills will 
is) run lor custom wntk. 

II. W. KKID a CO. 
5H7-4W. 

THE GBEEySBOBO  PATRIOT 

EsTtBi.iMicD iaai: 
Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 

by P. P. Dully, at li.lo per year iu ad- 
vance—postage included. 

Il is Lleuiocratic-Coiiservali\e  in poli- 
tics and labors zealously  for the material 
irosperity of  the   South  genera!!}    ■:• 

N'otth Carolina particularly. 

Qf"North Carolinians abroad should 

not be :cithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES KKEK 

OLD, 

TRIED, 
■n 

TRUE. 
■Vepiaat* Kri.in* annussaainl  aaul th«-»- <*IM 

*JO uotouatit lobs—w.nh ins »s.out rtal umu..,( 
that ar«al AHMiicaii lb-im-.lj. iho 

.MEXICAN 

Mustang  Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 

ThUllDlmrntviryiialurallrorlKliiil.s||nAin<>rl- 
r.v«l..r.   Naturo pro%l.lp*ln h.rl.iUrrniory r.Uch 
KurpruuiK saaieasaa for taeaHiaiiasof aarcat 
Jrt-ii. Its ramo hu> Us n aBflaedhwl fc* Xy.-e.r-. 
unill m it. ne-lr--1. . tl..- h .1-11.,i... ,:  I. 

Thf Mellcan Mu«ianx Mntm. nt I, n mMrhWs. 
iiiaitly feratlfwawsalaBsaMltof saseas^ttasst. 

T<>ali<kov>'lu-niaD.I farnum li I, tuvaluuitU-. 
A ataala bottla ori^n aa««a a soaaaa avsor r- 

IUBM tas sat^waassi off an sxeaUsat bome,..!. 
sow.orsBetn. 

it earn foot-rot. sooffaU, hiiiow horo, grub, 
mnm wenaj ssoelesr«tit, saaaavs las Mtea «nJ 
•.tmm)or i- il«- nnu« nptUn sswl in*..-(«, und ,-.,-rr 
Bui'h,ifJni..,i-k mstaekta«edJag ami i.u h v.t.-. 

It cunt i-very cii.runl IffaaaBI of b->rmm. •><■ ti 
sabunsaesB, ictwleavs, BwanViestasa«,(eenaar, 
« n.ii call. ririR baee, eta, ste. 

The Mt xlcan Muaian-; Mnlmfnt '• ">" qnleSa-t 
CUrr In Ihf> wurlj for j.oclJ,<nta rwriirrinjr In Ian 
r.irr.My, In lh« iirxh BM "f fk jlij-i.l»n, gtirh u 
Imrnj, araklit. vpralo-.euU. Mr., gw&tl for rhewma 
Uam. Jind *tUTiii'-» . iii-*-!.'' ti-1 l-y tihuaurv. In. 
tlrularlr raluablf to Mlncr«. 

Il In ibf, IH«[-«I n-nvslw in lh«- wnrM. fnr It 
pmrtrali-alhr rtiuitrl.' ft) ih«> boas, and a ilnfl* 
i.|'|iUcialktn la pi-n>ris.il y MAfflrlrnt f-rurr. 

M-'ii.'mn Muatnii.' I lr.li->. '»' I- i. H up In IBis»- 
*lu*»t bottle*, lief lufrf. r i.tiw-w 1-IftK pruporllucs. 
Ks-ly uiuchlbw>t.b.»|-»L   cvfcj ••ufywlMv. 

Jan 30, HW l>^  

PI iti.it    SALE. 
VALUABLE 

BOUSE AND  LOT 
i, (it. .-n-l...tu        By virtU* •■! a murii/H*;*- *v- 

»cuted to ate by Toos B. Black. 1 will sail 
r.. .,- i, -ii publie aiKti'iii, on tne nreniiasa, 
AI \'£ o'elork, aod.n, Tovaday, Janoary IStb, 
I-?-, tfaal valoaltle hunsa ami let on West 
Market itreet. oppoaite tbs MHLIHII-I 

( i.un'li, in Greensboro, lately i«eu|>i«<l by 
j.l Tbos S. Bia< k .1- a iv-idenes. 

JAS   II, VV'IMjl BAD. 
I>K.-  II. 1-77 ..Mitw 

BOOTS «& SHOES 
HE I1ASOM  OPTHE 

CHEAPEST AND BE8T SELECTED 

A. RJ-JOTR-T JVT "B 3STTS- 
/,. b\u Mattel,   ' ol sad US fat farstl/. 

[y Buy your   CLOTHING of 

J. 0. Cl >'>';>'<.11AM. 
Nov. 7 1-77, nol 3m. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTUBC.G CO., 

(IBECvsBOIIO, M. €.. 

Manufacturers    of    the   Celebrated 

••TROPIC"    (OOKMG 

13 

I la...   t . 

-on i. 

Pluui Str.   I, '   :       lati  '•'■   • 
K,.feis I.. Prof. T P Wilson. M.  !•• Pstt. 
\i.,; , c ■ .• I :" ,: ' ,: ■■ " ,'' ' * ™ 
11.. U. , M :• Cine . i, Mi :. il Col- 
•.. .. : p,„f .1 il W ll-on l..i- • 
\l~.,i. a C ■ _- . N V ' i ill il us ; A I' 
w i-bM :-••■■-. M I' C ei lau I M. dieal 
C i .,,!:.  Judge   J.        K. 

,..i  .... s  i   : Ih i. t h -.- I'i • •   ■- ill- 
..',,,.,. .N    i;  ;  t „1    IV  i. M .:•■..  U  II PlbUIX. 
p.. . I. siugt.'ii. S. '• ■ J " S« - i H 
' ,i,i., :,s . i... .N i' : In Preston Koau 

w ,-,-t.-. N C.: Or C J Welkins, Salem, 
N. C. E II Pees, E-.|. Mocksri e, N. t 
Will spend tw.. months (from 15th Janu 
art to l.'.th ot March i in Mocksville.visit- 
ink bis brother, J A Williamson, where 
he will give s|M-ci..l altenten t 
cal Slid M. dical   disease. 
rice rooms at the Hotel. 

II surgi- | SASH, 
a onion.   t>f- 

iirj-ow. 

STOVES! 
t-BiCBI (iHEATLY 

Redaosd on 
Cooking t. lleatfag 

Btoves,   Hollow 

War.-,   And - Iron! 

snl 
lasting,of.:: kinds 

A.-o on 

•TI.ANTKK'S 
PKIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 

STRAW CI'TIEKS 
Corn Khellers, 

DORSE  POWERS 

8aw Mills, Ac. 

DOORS,   BLINXJS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,   AND 

Dressed Lumber  at incest pouikle   rates. 



Our Little Ones. 
Up in a Tree. 

nv CIlll,   |, .U.IVKR. 

little   brown lady, 

I'p iu a !'«"• 
Smooth...*- bexfeethere, 

Lookisgai i"": 

Up in the nvriiint; 

Pint peep ■>' ''ay. 

Qettieg '"•' brsakl '"'• 
Working away i 

gtopi by the window, 

Snaking be' head, 

Celliag DM la»y. 
l.j me in bod. 

Little brow" hnebaBd, 

i;u in a tree. 
Bilging 11.- iweeUet, 

E\er ciniUl be. 
ging* of the morning, 

Ring, of the air- 
- . m of '.Ho idBehine 

KTerj»here i 

Very Bne dandy, 
Golden ami red,— 

(fevergot nandoon*. 
l.ving iu bed. 

Knur littisohiMroa 

Up in a tree. 

Yelling and piping : 

Sever did tee, 

llabies so hungry. 
Babies - bed, 

llontba eo wide open, 

All rerj sad ! 
Cone, little mother. 

I brj Binet !"• led, 
>, ..i.l Hid uo  lollger 

Lying i" bed. 

, |,rown lady, 
V/0nkl I woretbee, 

Uonaework and honeebold 

Tp HI  a II«.' 

1., 1.. brown husband. 

Would 1 were thee. 
Nevermore worried 

l '[i MI a tree' 

lint, ", brown liabies, 

1.    niual I" fed 

11   uk I d rather be 

Lying HI I"'!' 
A/.,.,   II,■;-   -I'll'. 

A Word Fitly   Spoken. 
IIV MINNIE JENKINS. 

A wonderful deal ..I px>d often 

cornea froA what Solomon calls "a 
word litlj spoken." Tlie Hebrew 
i.>r "fitly spoken" here means  a**l 
mi wheels."    AH oar words, are Bet 

on 

Hi - 
tiny are evil words, tbey 4:0 wind- 
ing on for evil.    Itememher  this. 

One day a boy was tormenting a 

kitten. IIis little sisttr, with hei 
eyes lull 11I liars, said to him, "<), 
Phillip, don't do thai: it is God's 

kitten." 
That word ol the little girl was 

not lost. It was set on wheels. 

Philip left off tormenting the kit- 
ten, but he could not help thinking 

near neighborhood of the enemy. 
Of course, if grown soldiers fel. 

asleep, a little drummer boy 000*1 
not be expected to keep awake. 

While be slept, bis compaui MM 
nodding around him, a little wieu 
•pied some crnmbs on bis drum 
head, and straightway hop|»ed ni - 

on it to pick them up. ' 
ol her little feet a 
011 the parcbmen 

who spied the e 
and immediately gave the 
Hut lor this little bird the sleepers 
might have been surprised and tin- 

events ol the day altered. A*M 
..a, the skill of William won him 
i„- victory, and James lied   beaten 

WD
R
TUTTS, 

EXPECTORANT 
.ySrVs««§<-5»* 

II ll WMOff of li'TD* 

a%i5gs&E& "h- UWwB 

Hd  b» 

roil'iieis. Wfclefc 
he throst   and 

cniiuro.- 

What other8 say about 
1T1UV8 Expectorant. 
Had Asthma Thirty Years. 

Iroi 11 the field. 
BaLTDKma, rtt""'!■ <*!>■ 

■■ 1 „,« had Asthma thirl, >"'■•"•'S""l0UDd 

iml 

11 wnoeiv A" on' wumei «r ™.> ] tend, men »uu UIJ IM 

11 wheels. If tli«-y are good woids gfoselien 1 supr.ort my tw 

1. v arc wheeling on for  good.    It, ajsters, who cannot work for 

The King and the Farmer. 

King Frederick of Prussia when 

hi- was out ridi.if one day, saw an 
Old fanner, who was plowing a 
licld and siuging cheeifull.v over 

DIM a oik. 
•Yon must be well off, old man. 

oried   Ihe   king.     "Does   this   acre 
belong to you ou which jou so 

industriously labor !" 
-No, sir," replied the old man. 

who. ol course, had no idea he was 

sneaking lo ibo king; "1 am not «o 
rich as that.   I plough lor wages/ 

■I low ranch do yoo earn a day P 

Miked the king. 
"HighI groscben." retornei the 

man.     That would be about twenty 

cents of onr money. 
"That is  very   little,"   said 

king,.    -Can you    get   along 

it r 
"(iel   along!   yes,     indeed, 

have something left " 
•However, do yon manage V 
-Well." said the farmer, smiling, 

-I will tell >ou. "Two groscben 
are lor in vs. If and    my wife;   with 
two I pay my old debts, two I lend, 

and two I give away for the Lord's 

sake." 
'•This is a mystery which I can- 

notsolve." said the king. 
••Then I must solve it for yen, 

replied the farmer. I have two old 
parents at home, who kept me and 
eared lot me when I was young 
and weak and needed care. NJW 

th.r Ihej are old and weak, I am 
g'1 1 to keep and   care   lor   them. 

That is my deb", and il costs m.• 
two groscben a day to pay it. Two 
more I spend on my children's 
schooling. It they are living when 
their mother and I are old. tbey 
will keep ns and pay back what I 
leud. Theu wi'.h my last two 

o sick 
them- 

selves. Ol course 1 am not com- 
pelled to give tliein the money; 
mt I do It for thu ford's sake." 

"Weil done, ol'd man," cried the 
king, as be finished. "Now, lam 
going to give you something to 

guess. Have jou ever seen me 

before J" 
"In less than five minutes you 

shall sec me fifty limes, and carry 
in vour pocket filly ol my likeness- 

cs." 
-This is indeed a riddle which 1 

cannot solve,9said the farmer. 
-Tueii I will solve  it   lor   you," 

returned the kiogjaud with that 
he put  his baud  into  his   pocket, 

fifty  gold  pieces. 

A Child's Idea of Merit. 
ti -    ■ ~ ■ v A'st1*1"*" "• "*T^ 
;« a Uimliar name in my house. 

and ih« children 
.ndy.' 

,.icer  thin   moliatt* 
NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. P.y.ra. •*. 

"Six, and all 
" I am the raolher nf ni C hilui _.   'them ha*. 

,,    Without Tun'. BipecUtUt, I don 1 
l*nk IhejFcinW ban ......veil »on.e ot the attack.. 
11 i'*n°,""'"'J,ARVI STEVENS, Fr,.kf.rt, k> 

r;   Tult'l 
K», for coughs 

A Doctor's Advice 
"ban rraiuce. 1 Srnss .11 fimBrl toli.ei 

Eanectatant, in .«dd«n tmcri.suis, tor i 
ir„up, diphtheria.etc.^^ M Dj mmmtt,Li, 

^xs Murray IHrttt. Mm lark. 

X 

B AUOMMAN .BROS., 

PAPER FLOim 4ACK8. 
mUbmonA, Iff- 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WW. ElliBfttoa, ol N. €. 
. WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOHBKRS OK 

White   Goods,    Fancy   Goods, 

NOTIONS, 4C, AC. 

Fo. 1S1I Main 8trn-t, Riolnuoud, Ta. 

361-tf. 

"THE TREE IS friOWH  BY  ITS FUDIT." 

.,-,„,, puia arr n^-rnTTbir**;"*? of the nine- 
..:Js"r'Vn.r;''.':RE'v.'r.R.OSGOO0. he V.rk. 

••I ban »"d TuienOTTorln,,.,,. .»fO-»»£ 
They ar« »upe'i°' '" •"> m«dum«  lot bUurjr •> 

^•"■'p.'cASal'att.r..,^ Uw, A.,.-.. 0.. 
•■ I h.»e nanl TntC h* nw year, in my family. 

They ar.un.ja.ledl.jcjj.rj.n... and I 

1876. Fall 1876. 

CBINA, GLASS ASD 8T0SEWAMX. 

E. B. TATLOB-, 
Importer    and   '.Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With mater facilities than ever before 
I am able to furnish the niervbanta of 
North Carolina wiih goods by the original 
packages, or open, at the same price if 
not lower than Northern houses, and all 
1 ask is a trial. 

My stock is complete in every particu- 
lar and consists in part of 

FKESCH CHISA, 
, n: (!. £ C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

Salesman. 

Mlaoellanaoua. 

P"oiii©n»~li^r»«ri»*rt£». 
ittKi.UUO FKi:iT TKBE8-, VTOKS, 

Ac, for Fall, Whiter auA Spring aaMs of 
1877-7S. My atock ol Apple and Peach 
is unusually fine, well grown, young and 
thrifty. Early Peaches fbr market or- 
chards, my great speeieliT inciilding 
Amsden June and Alexander. I am pre- 
pared to till large orders. Rpecial induce- 
ment to large planters and dealers. Cor- 
respondence solicited. Catalogue fn-nieh- 
ed to applioaata. Local city iwut, Jaa. 

Sloan's Sons, near McAdoo llanse. 
Addives, J.ViS [.lilUiV. 

May ly. Grvensboro, N. C. 

Miaoellaneoua 

The s. iintiac   Am.Tl.iiu 
THIRTY-T1IIR1) YKAK. 

The most Pepalar Beientifio Paper in t)'« 
Warld. 

Only   MJO   a   Year,   includinp. I'o.i ge. 
Weekly.     52    Numbers   a   Y.-ar.    1.01 

book pagee. 
The Scirntifir .Inifrtms  is a larg.'  First 

Class Weekly Newspaper of sixu-.n pages, 
printed in tbe most beautiful style,  pro- 
fusely illustrated with apiendid engrav- 
ings, representing the newest.  Inventions 
and the most recent Advances in the Art- 
aad Sciences: including  Mtrhauu's ami 

[ Engineering,   Steam _Engineeriu»r,^ rt.-il- 
»ey. Gas   an I Hydraulic 

and 

MISCELLANEOU S 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS 

AT 

IF. 8. BANKfX'S 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 

In IhaBenbos builhijr, next  door  in   \\ 
R. Fsrrar's jewelry Btore and  tbe W.   I . 
Telegraph .ill.... 

By giving my   whole   attention   to 

Shoe Trait and SellingJor < 

C. 8. TAYXOK, 

H. f. PiiiLLirs. 
E. B. TAYLOR. 

Kichinon.l. Va. 

, -.,, Mining, Civil, .. 
T aP.ITRflTff      W Afli"l\'    Enginwring. Mill wortt. Iron, S..-.-1   an. 

.J^V^XVC5«_»il        TTA.^AV'X^  |Mt.*a|   Wor\.   chemi-iry tad  Obenieal    I am enabl-d te 
I'roresa ; Electricity, Light, Heat. Sound ; 
Technology, Ph'iiogrophy, Printing, New 

: Michinery. New Process.-*, New Reei) ea, 
Improvements pertaining to Textile In- 
dustry, Weaving, Dyeing, Coloring, Now 
luihi-mal 1'ro.lucu, Animal, Vegetable, 
and Mini-rsl: New and Intaieatlng Fails 
in Agriculture, Horticnltnre, the Home, 
Health, Medical   Progress, (jocial Scifiu-.'. 
Natural History, OeoTogy, AaVntuony, ^ic 

The most valusblo practical pipers, by 
eminent writers in all departments «-i 
Science, will 1* fi.tiud iu lli« S.'ienlilu 
American ; the whole presented in popular 
language, free from technical terms, il 
lunrated with eugravings.and so arranged , 
as to   interest   and   inform  all   classes   <>t'       Aug.   1.'. 1"..   ly. 
readers,   old   and   young.   The   MmMr ' - - 

, Jw.fr.Van is promotive of knowledge and I 
The best Wagon for AI.I   Purposes ID use. ] progress in every community where it cir- j S! 

Pviri's  VFVY   7».ir rut^les.    ll   MI.OIIM have   a iilure in everv    ^ 

AGAIN VICTORIOUS 
At   Michigan   state   Fair for 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY OF 
JVHA-TEJ^XA-XJ, 

PROPORTIONS, STYLE A FINISH. 

L'renler ili.lui. 
Is fore. 

1 trill Com menct rcetiriug 

Fall     Stock   in   a    few  days, 

:ir.,i will li iv* the h—t and t»te»l styl 

SHOES JVCA-IDE. 

COME AND  SEE  MY   STOCK, 

Very respeelfnliy, 

W.   S   KANKIN 

FLORENCE'" 

naslcd l'ircosi..cnc».»i.« ....eHltneai. 
t. R. WILSON, Qsergstews, Tsssi. 

••I h»r« o«d Tun's M,..l!on« w»J |reat »*»efc" 
W. W. MANN. Ed.lor Mob.I. Meg.rter. 

■■W« .,11  flir boic.   lulls Pills to fi't "I a" 
others."-SAYSE 4 CO., CsrtsrtvilU, Os. 

"Tull'a Pills hive oi.lv i.. I* Incd to nUbluh 
Uuiiuutita.   Tacr work likeesaglc." 

W. H. BAHRON, »» Sssimsr St., Boalss. 
•• There 15 no medicine v.we'.l adapted to the enrs 

of bilious di«.rdcr- " Tntt*. Pi'l«." 
JOS. BRUMMEL. Riehsiosd. Vlrjis.s. 

AND  A  TrESZEO*0  MO"«- „«   . 
■old b« 4rungl«M.     H"»lt«»«.     Otfto.     Mlip|>IIlK 

3S Murray Mrsei, .>*K> lerfc. 

BAUQHMAN   BR08^ 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Wrapping Papers, 
Envelops. 

Latter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Legal Papers, 
Pens, 

Ink, 

PRICES VERY LOW. 
ODELL, HAOAN 4 CO., AGENTS. 

Greensboro, S. 0. 

503-tf. 

TOTS HAIR DYE 
Z2TDORSXD. 
HIGH TESTIMONY. 

FRi'M THF. Picmr Ji-t'R.S'H,. 
„.. ^..n\.^AVW^T.W.. re* 
whkU rt-.i.ir** y..uttiiul brMljr to the- hal; 
That .•.■.-■■'.  rlt'iul-l   h»«   aurcfiilia   In 
rrMuM^-   ■   H«lT    I»«-   whlrh    1mll«t#t 
Uftiu .• la leertixltoo.   o;-l   bMbdoffi Ui»T 
n.»w njolr. ." 
Prirf $I.OO.     O/flr* .15   Murray St., 

>>•#• Y-.rk.   Sohl 6»n..rfi ttruygl*t$. 

Tags, 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

«Sfc. 

about what his .sister said. 
"God's kitten, God's creature— 

lor lie made it," be said to liim 

nelf; "I never thought of that 

before.'' 
The next day, on bis way to 

school, he met one of bis couipan- . alKj pulling (,ut 

ions beating uumercifolly a l,1M,r placed tliein HI the hautl o! the far 

hall Btarred lookiug dog. Phillip 
ran up to him, ami before he knew 
it wan, nsinj; Ins sister's words, 

saying. ,'Don't, don't do that, Ned ; 
its (Sod's creature." 

The boy looked ashamed and 

tried to excuse himself by saying 
tbe dog hail   stolen his dinner. 

•.'4. i.-<~ 4<iU-lv. 

In.   mill Xerinoii*. 
j OP REV. U.K. REID.DD., 

Cloth, tV.0 ', Morocco, gilt, p.1.00 
Bent postage paid on receipt of pries.—. ecetpt 

arsea I I'liis book is highly endersed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Ereo- 
inasons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
Icruo. will be allowe.l.    A.Mrees, 

J. \V. BEID, Wentworth, N. C. 
403-tf. 

SEWING ItlACHINE, 
Still the Favorite, None  Superior, 

PRICES REDUCED 
, If yon arv iu   waut   of a   Machine <',•   not 

tail   t<> call «t.d  •"■*-, oi   cotrt-fjmiul   nitL 
tbe General Agent*. 

F. (1. CAHTLANI)  &   BRO., 
Under   Benbow   Hall,   Uwwbwo,   N. C. 

AGENTS WAXTXD in  ererg County. 

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, and GENTS' 
FURSISBISQ GOODS 

Always Kept on hand, Kino Clothing 

:M:.A.~D:E TO ORDER 
Ami Satisfaction  Guaranteetl. 

and   iiixtruetionh 
pon .npidicatiou. 

V. G. OAETLAND, 
GnMwburu, M. C. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
1 Will Ml] all of the 

following propertr which  in situated ou 
Kant   Market  Mrpct,   adjoining   the   west 
side of J. \V. S. Parker's residence, viz: 

One Ilouite and lot. 
One vacant lot in rear of said bouse ami 

lot. 
One lot with good cabin on it. 
Out- vacant lot In rear ot  aaid cabin. 
Also one two iton houae with an acre 

lot. near the Catholic thatch. 
Terms: Oue third Card., oue-third iu 

six month*, one-third in 10 mouthi. Ap- 
ply at tbe office of 

JOHN A. HARRINGKK, 
*90-8w. Agent. 

NOTICE. 
Jam*** Stuart, of color, 

rau away Iroui me   about   10   dayH ago.   He 
, WM about   1-   yeara   old-.   Kather  ulemler, 

Nina   late,   and   giiifrar-cake   color,   bad  on 
I whru be left whiff   paul* and black bat.    I 
will giv*'t>>n dollar*   for  his  delivery to  me 
in Greeiinboro,   N.   C, or   in   any    jail HO 
hat I can get bim V. HUH\M:K. 

Thought to be  about   Keid*ville, .V C., 
or Danville, Va. 

Grwui.boro.8ept. 19th-4i»1-tf. 

ealaten. It abould have a place in evcry 
lamily, reeling room, library. College, o, 
•cbool. Terma,|3JWper year, fl.tiu half 
year, wbicb includes prepaymi>ut of post- 
age. iJiacouut to Clubs and Agents — 
Siuglo copien ten cents. Sold by all News- 
dealers. Remit by postal order to Mnnn 
A   Co.,   Publishers.  33   Park   Row,   New 

PATENTS. Juh,!;:;^,":: 
i Mar  Anuri^an, 
Boliciton  of 

Me*»r«. Muun A Co. are 
Ameiioau ami Foreign 

Patents, and have the largest establish* 
incut iu the world. Patents are obtained 
on   the  best  terms.    Models   of New   In- 

N" 

Send Samples   of Clot!; 
fur   Self   Measurement   u 

111 I'I. 
"The c >in is gi'iiuino," .s*iil the 

king, "for it aleu come* trout onr 

Lord Dot], and I am    His pay man 
ler.     I bid jou good-by." 

And be rode off, lea* iug the good 

old man overwhelmed with sur 

(•lise and delight. 
•Ni'M'i-mind," said I'lnlip,  "; 

nliitll have hall of mine." .^——— 
So they went  on   their   way   to   What the Microscope Reveals 

x.'hool together, aud aoou forgot all : . , ,   ■   „„,,,„■ 
iiliuiit thedoir Mould is a   forest   of   beautiltil 

liut I'h.lii.-s wotds had been Bet   trees, with the branches, leaves and 

on wheels again, and   much   good,'rJlt' 
was to liillow Irom   them. 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 
Is [.rejisl ed,tu execute, at short notice, 

Feb. 7lli-T7-4tW-lT. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

% 

ANNOUNCES \» rt>- citiseni 
GreenelN>ro and (juilloid County 
tli.it lo- is'better prepared now 
than ever to  provide   them   with 

IIRViriRE 
riiw t iu great variety— selected will 

economy aad to suit tbe times. 

■ ■     an 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of  Greenaloro and surrounding 
Country: 

Having opened in yonr midst a first-claas 
Watch-Making  and   Jewelry  Store, 1   re- 
spectfully ask a ahare of your patronage- 

Having served a loo; apprenticeship 
with one of the most telebratetl Watch 
and chronometer maker* in tbe country, 
and having bad Thirty Yoata Experience 
in this buHiiieaM. I confidently believe I 
can give Kutire Satisfactirn to all who 
in.iy entruat their work to my care. 
I ahall keen cnimtautly nn band a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks. Jeweliy of all kind". Spectacle*, 
Silver uml PUtod Ware, and Eve-;'InnR 
iu tny Line. Fine Gold Kings and Hair 
Jrwelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of CM). Yates, 
under the Ben bow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken ir 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, IS*. C, Feb..», 1875-ly. 

BAUGHMAN BEOS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in   all  it* Branches 

Xcatly Executed  at the loicest 

PRICES. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

ventions and Sketches examined, and ad- 
vice free. A M|>ecial notice is made in the 
aVifatt/ie Anurimn of all Invent ions Patent- 
•-.1 through thiri Agency, with the name 
and reHidenco of the Patentee. Public 
attention ia thua directed to the uerite 
of the new patent, and sales or iutrodtic 
t ion often etlected. 

Any poraon who has made a new di«- 
covery or invention, can ascertain, free of 
charge, whether a patent can probably be 
obtained, by writing to the undersigned. ( 

AddreSK for the Paper, or concerning 
Patents, MDNNo. Co., 

37 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, Cor. FA 7th St*., Wash- 

. ington, D. C. 

! 100,000READERS 
SHE CALLUra KOK 

THE ORIGIN AND HISTORY 
OK TIIK 

ANT) 
THE 

Anil the Great Content note   Waging 

lit I in tn Thi-in. 

, Our Kusso Turkisli War Houk ii ilie most 
Kelial.le, aeeiirate ami Corapreliei^ive : nii.l 
wilh its ill"" l.lejranl Kuirrariiifrs. Mai", sml 
I'lans, il.e meal shoiTT, .tesirahl. sn.l naetul 

( Look now tnibli.l.ed. 

5000 ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED 
Tln.se ilesirinK TeiTltorj on lliis ayork 

■hould avail ibemaelre. >»t an sarlv ap[>li -a- 
liou.    Also 

1000 AGKNT8 WANTED ON OI'K 

liraml   Comliinatinn    Pwspertis, 
KKl'KKSKMINO 

IN D18T1SCT PCBLICATIOXS 

I Of universal interest, iuelu.lin^ Agrii ill 
■ iliograpieal, Historical,  Reli^io i-, and His 
i eellaneons   W'oiks.     Sales   Dasd.   frl 'n   ll  - 
i Proapsetni wlieu all Single Books fail. 

Al n our oesrlv list Slvle- of P:- 

lltll-    Ol    >Ollll    1   IIKlllllll. 
i,     ■ >rsl r 

Sl'i'KKIOli COI  Kl 
Win. L. Kirkmsn, Adm'r of Samoel W 

I Iscsssril. 
A|(ai 

J..I111 Wliitt, Riclianl  Ura.lshas 
I...Ills:,. 

Ii ia orilrrral bj Ilia   ('■' irl   lhal 
I..■ ■.   ■ t* .i 
,Iee .i. for tin. >•   sin >■• saiv.   wrrl 
Greet sbuiu    l'» • ■•    : 

il., ii , :    ins «ilh Ilie (,'lerk of I 
on oi  Iwfole   tin   I lii.   il 
\<~. and to BBtabl isli l»j 
i   ni .in acuonul l.e laktn of tin 
said . -late. A. 

Witness, .1   N  Si -  Ii  Clot. 
I*,.mi. ;.i   , lllce   ii   i,i,. 
r.th, i-:- .1  N. Mi • 

.'.l.'.l    . I    - - 

Ayer's Ague C» 
Tor Fover and ARU 

Chill   Fevt r,  l: 
'  .   - .  I 

nn t uadee I all i 
from   ni dot       .  •    r..h, 
poisons. 

^ 

• 
11 

■ 

III I » In. li itnHi i Iron ■ 

Ofd r .   1 - ..1   h ■ 

uiunili 
tlian cm ■ ■ 

i ■ ran .u . i 
Ii in|- r 
|..I.-I.'I 

.:nfl |i! 

I "W'l i; 
f.f KRVKII A; n A* 

!•- I)M >!■ ■ •Infill 1 
taken • ll   tie     l:<    . ■ 

:  : ■ 
ll ,« II. 1 • ' 

>.i «ii ,ti red :• r 1 ■    . ■ 

..  ■ ■ liar li 

FAMILY 

Two persona were imnnirip; just ;IN 

Philip spoke, ami they lu-urtl liis 
words. Due was a young man in 
prosperous business in a neighbor 
mn town ; tin' other was a ragged, 
dirty, miserable looking creature, 

lie had got into the habit ol drink- 
ing, and, iu consequence of this, 

bail jiifct been dismissed by bis 
employer, and was going home 
tilling very unhappy and despair- 
ing. 

"God's creatures," said Hie poor 

fellow, and il seemed a new idea to 

him, too. "It that dog is Cod's 
creature, then I'm (I oil's creature 

too, and lie will help me if no one 
else will." 

.lust thep iie came to a tavern 
where be had been tu the habit of 
wasting bis money, and then going 
home to abuse his laiuily. He 

stopped a moment—the temptalion 
was very strong lo go in, but the 

now thought was stronger. "Xo, 
I'm God's creature," he said to 
himself, "I'll go in there no more." 

And he weut ou toward home. 
His wife was astonished to see 

bim come home sober, anil still 
mote when he burst iulo tears, say- 
ing that be was a ruined man. and 

was deteimined to give   up   dnuk 

lintterrlies are fully feathered. 
Hairs are hollow tubes. 

The surface of our 
ered with scales like 
gle grain of sand would 
hundred and lilty ot these scales, 

and yet a single scale covers five 
hundred pores. Through these nar- 
row opeuings perspiration forces 

itself like water through a sieve. 

Every drop of stagnant water 
contains a world of living creatures, 
swimming with as much liberty as 
whales in Ihe sea. 

Eaeb leaf has a colony of insects 
grazing on it like cows iu  a   mead- ; 

ni. 

ALL KINDS OK 

its is JOR PRINTING, 
uld  cover  one » 

"Perhaps 1 may find out that 
there is a hell, though I think we 

have hell euough ou earth without 
manufacturing one hereafter. At 
any rate, if there is a hell, it is a 

I comfort to know that there will be 

no more winter there," were tbe last 
woids of a disgusted New Yorker 

who committed   suicide the  other 

Murder is cheap in California. 
Drayman Kearney electrilied an 
assemblage of workingmen iu San 
Francisco by   announcing   tnat a 

LATEST STYLES 

AND AT LOWEST RATES. 

Mercantile and School Printing 

I ..ui prejiHred lo I'urnisli, al IWO hours 
notice, COFFINS of say style and finish, 
and liaveVtine beans for Ihe use of the public. 

All orders lor Kiirniliire, Coffins or Slelslic 
eases promptly alteiide.1 lo, al moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable prwliue isken inex.-haujre 
tor work, Undelivered it uiy shop on r'ayette- 
ri'ile street. 

Work .srefully packed ami delivered al 
lbs deoot Frit "I  I'haryc. Jan.", ly. 

BIBLES 
Protest 

'7 a 
perl 

8 
GREENSBORO 

ut.li  and Bllud  IiKlor). 

THIS SPACE IS PAID FOR BY 
UK. W. MCKAY DOl'GAN. 

He  makes   ths   Treatment    of   Chronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
4T:-if. 

ing, and try, by God's help, to be a ' fallow with a patent  medicine  had 
better man. offered to take the lives of twenty 

Just then a knock  was  heard at j meu—heathen Chinese  lepers  and 

the door. It was the gentleman of 
whom we have just spoken. He 
hail beard Philip's woids, too. 
They were words ou wheels to him. 
Tney went rolbug attir him. He 

could not get away troiu them. 
"This is one ol 0oil's creatures, 

too," he said to himself, as he look- 

ed al the tagged man who was 
walking before,    "lie looks as if he 

needed help,1 he wcut ou to say, 
••and perhaps I can give it him." 

This led him to lollow the poor 
man to his home. He offered him 
work. This was tbauklully receiv- 

ed, and faithfully done. The poor 
fellow kept bis good resol.itiou. 
He was never !ouud in tho tavern 

agaiu, but became a sober, iudus 
trious, useful, happy man. And 
the simple words which that little 
girl set on wheels when she spoke 

to her brother were lb.' means ot 
doing all this good. 

thin white hell-hound allies—for 

the small sum of ttvedollars. Twen- 
ty corpses at live dollars is at the 
late of twenty five cents a head. 

The total amount of opium 
i ported into tbe United Slates 

j 1877 was 2,089,924,383 grains. 

im- 
for 

He- 

cialtT. 

Fruit Tree   Dealers 
Supplied  with all kinds of printing apts-r- 

irtitiar to their business, from a duplicate 

order card I., an illustrat 
Catalogue, ,,ii ili»* 

MOST REASONABLE TE 

dueling one fifth for medical uses, 

there remain fcr opium eaters 0,125- 
383 grains daily. If thirty grains 
are taken for a dose there are in the 

United States 200,000 opium eaer. 

The Little Wren. 

The following is tbe story ot a 

little wren in connection with the 

liattle of tbe Uoyue, which was 
fought in Ireland many years ago : 

It was iu the month of July a 

hot sumtnei's day. Just before the 
battle the sentinels ot King \Vi|. 
1 Kim's army telt uncommonly tired 

and sleepy, and very ranch inclined 

U> take a nap, notwithstanding the 

'• The young wife leaued her head 
upon her husbaud's shoulder, and, 
assailing him with Ihe sweet sorcery 
ul her eyes, gently murmured: — 
" Augustus, darling, how dull earth 
would be if life had no sentiment 

in it." "Ah, then, you have not 

torgot, Evangeline, how you used 

to hang your bustle out of ihe 
window for me." 

There is a woman in Jersey so 
economical that the other uight, 

while her husband was abed, she 

turued and made over his last pair 
ol pantaloons for oneof the children 

n.-ird vt in <■ and Spe« mines 
Nail-, Locks, Hinges,Seraws, 

\.:. Cook sod lleatia.. Stores, bar Iron 
Tin Wars, Stove Pipe and K :'.:..- House. 
are Bpecialtia with C. O. VAILS. 

A lull stock oi the best quality ot 

Carls, 

Direction 'i'a^s, 
l.erter  Heads, 

Hill Heads. 
Statement Heads, 

drc, ic. 
always on hand. 

Special attention gflren :•■ 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING. 

VALUABLE    FARM 
J--   FOR   SALE. 

Avahinhle tract of L* "i lying Tour mile. 
north of Salem Railroad, four miles from 

friendship, oue mile south of Saunders' old 
mill and Inoluiles from Oak RidirelnsUtute, 
•-oiitaiiiiii-- 164 acres in all, with about 40 
acres hoiiom land, about To acres wood land. 
Any one wishing a real good iracl of land 
would do well lo examine. W'erms easy.— 
AIIT iiiformsliou desired cau'js hail by ad- 
dressing        T. KUKFIN TAYLOR, 

UN Main St.,  Richmond, Vs.i 
Dec U, 1S77       3m 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Blank Book IrIanalac>ure-«. 

Richmond, Va. 

S. 8TEELE, Proprietor. 

Is DOW prepared to turn out on short notice 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 
WINDOW ASD DOOB FKAME8 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in the building Hue.   A 
large lot of seasoned  lumber always ou 
hand, which will he  droned and sold   on 
reasonable, terms for cash. 

Mr. It. A. Stone, Superintendent. 

Lnrtrc Slork of 
FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usua v kepi in 
a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from tirst haiid»>with 
great care. An examination of tho abovf 
•tock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectlullv, 
SEYMOl.'R STEELE. 

Feb.Sl,464-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFFORD, 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Oilers unsurpassed facilities lor the sale of 

MANTJPAOTUEBD   TOBACCO 

Authorises draft al right for amount of 
taxes on all shipments to him with Hill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft- 
anil will make further 

H 

1 -.. _ ■ . -1 ■   and    (ifiiiiMii, 
Catholic.     Awarded   Suprriuri 
Dtberif, fortlwir luvihi'uablf Ai'l 
Bindinga, \\ iliu Giu»<i  Centennial 1!\| 
lion. \W 

Particular* r*r*e.    Addr****. 
JOHN E. rOTTERA CO.. Tn'   -    ■-. 

Philadelpbi 

ftOWAfto 
Insurance Company, 

OF HEW TORE. 

CHARTERED 1825. 

KAHCEI. T. BK1DIOBG, PrMldaat 
HE5BT A. UAsvLLT, Vire ITeilJeat. 
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IUBTM Agslut Lou or Carnage by Fir* 

ro* roi 5.■!» AHI'I.V TO 

LOCAL AGENT. 

Mar  7-ly-o-a-lu. 

Apple :iii.l r< in li Brand) 
For Sale by Iho llarrel or 

Gallon low for Cork     My llrandy is pule, 
Sbjnd yonr orders to 

S. WAGONER, 
l'.«^w. Glhsouville, N. C. 

r.   Ml  IIOI.V-  I OH  l»7». 
Ileaide- Mi«s AI."U» 

(hi girls, slid ih- thi. ■   - 
follow Hi h ..ih. 1 1    '. 
contain .1 sin 11 -••:., 
" il,.   - 
article. " Aronud   Ihe Win 
Boy. I".baa been   i rou - il li. 
writer,  now   oil     tin 
wol',! in   '   •    "• i' 
contribiil ioiia by 
BIO 1- Pi 1. 1 Pai 
Am.' 1.MI - bj 

GEUK '.AI.I. 

I IM •  Una   Hern - 

K.IIIM   AHAHII 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma ot' Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GKAHD, I riilGHT A  Svl'AKE 

PIANOS. 
Th<- prineipd puinin of ■un-triorilj iu ib»* 

Stit-tr Pianot as brilliant aluging qualilj ». 
loop, with  ^reai   aoyrer   tremntu 0/ touch 
ibrougl t tiit* mmn hcnlf. faultIC*H aelion. 
timariiaaaiid     ilurabilitT,     MI:     .I:..-X. •■.:-■■: 
Unl klllitltniiip. 

A largf   variety   of 9?c«imMiaiid   Pianos 
! of all niakfrK, eonttaatl.f in Btotv   and rang- 

ing iu prit-'ff   from £"*» to ^300. 

We AT*- nl»o .s..]^ AgeaYi for ib»- 8outlwrn 
Statei* of lh« 

" MATCHLESS"   BVBDETT   0KGAX8, 

THE BEST NOW IUDE. 

A full >u|.ply  of evrry   ■Hvl*   roiisiaiitly   in 
hi«r»*, ,.i.ii sold on IIM- mont libaral itfruin 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Keepa as Large  a line of 

STATIONERY 
As any Home in   the  Country and 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP, 

Send for Prices. 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 
on     receipt     and     examination    of   the 

Quick sales, at best market rates, aiul prompt    Kor Terms and   Illustrated Catalogues .' 
„lnrn. Pianos and Organs,  addreM 

uaprfew Lieorict alwavs on baud ' .     CIIAS. M   STIEIT. 
No. 9 N. Liberty Street. 

Baltimore, Mi. 

Sept. 19, 1877-ly, 

returns 
Fine I 

at lowest 
•trttd Licorice always ou  hand 
mportation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 
MSV.13-IT 

Dr.   ICi.li:>>.!  II.  Lett l». 
(Late Professor of Disease. 

of the Eye and Ear in the Savannah Medi- 
cal College.) 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYE AND EAR- 
Raleigh, A'. C. 

Refers lo tho State Medical Society and 
to the Georgia Medical Society. 

Ang. l.'-l'itu. 

STOP AT THE 

YARB0K01GH HUISK 
Raleigh, N.   C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Entiier on Wood. 
Will WTSor pravert 1)1-. i 

Kor Sale at trbobMftte by C»1!tnn Broi 

& Co. 
Oct. 31, W77-«s».         

'FORD.     V 
Plot. «.  Plow*. 

The Wat I Plow—.1.1 "lies. 
Double Shovel, Wood  anil   Iron   Beam, 

Starke'* Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat r"an. 

At priceo very 

Sept 19 I'.'l-if 

low for Cash. 
JAMES SLOAN. 

Cuts of every description made to <>rd 
on moderate ptices. JX-Vif. 

Greensboro Femiile t'olleite. 
GREEN8BORD, N.C. 

The Spring Session of IW will begin on , 
Tm-Rsi.AV. the  loth of January. 

Thi- Institution otlei-  .uperior a.Han- 
tares on reMonable terms. -»irniiled lo Benl 

For   full   nailiculars  apply  to  T. M.      T» A Oood Tiano by a 
JOKES, President.   X. 11  D. WILSOH, party who will take good care nf same.- 

Presideut Board of Trustees.       En.|nire at PATKIUT Orrici. 
508-6W. J    WW-tf. 

WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

.A-ItSTD ENGBAVEFw, 

Qrcenibiiro, .V. C. 

HHS coiislslitly on hand a iplendM asaorl 
meui of Ka-hioiishle Jew.-lry, aud *om. 
apiendid Walrlui a„.l Clurlct. 
\a.'llicli will 1.^ sold Clii-iiti lor <"UK1. 

aVWateb**, Cloaks, Jewelry, SewmgMa- 
chiiiee.amt Pi-t..is repaired ehesi. and nn-horl 
notice. An aasorled stock of Guns.Pi-t.4*, 
Cartridge". Ac, alwaya on hand. 

liar. II ly. 

BABY RUNNING ! NOISELESo ! 
KXAMINK 1IIK 

NEW   MODEL  IMPROVED WEED 

«• FAMILYFAVORITE* 

SEWING  MACHINE, 

And you will be convinced it i. fai I i 

advance of any Sewing Machine evei of. 

fersdto t'.„: public 

PRICES GREATLY RED! CED. 

Send for CirmU-.r and Pria Ct»t 
AGENTS WANTED. 

WEEll SEIVISt! Mil III SI. (."<//'|.Y>' 

CO X. Charles St., ItaltiaMMw, Md. 

H. S. DAWLEV, Manag-r. 

t9.',-14-w. 
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•i Bucksve Mowers, 
1 Wheat Drill. 

Ill Malta Shovel Plows. 
•«0 bbla Calcined Planer. 
Just   received   and   «.!' 
cash. 

July.21, 77 If 

1-2 Cider Mills, 
■! Il,,i...  Rak. 

r." Wall Plows 
100 bob Lime. 

2.*i Cement, 
be sold   cheap   for 

JAMES SLOAN, A(tt. 

iii.'sapriib.. llll.l IshlO 
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fter Pnnd 
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